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Thanksto our many sponsors!

Sounnev
TreUurrrnere
by PaulChelli
Deathis the ultimateiourney.
Exploring
lilealterdeathshouldbe
of the utmostinterestto all of us becausedeathis oneeventthatwe cannot avoid. This was not the original
goalof RobertMonroewhenhe wrote
'JourneysOut of the Body' in 1971.
to othersso
However.he did wantto oasson hisexoeriences
thattheywouldnot haveto go throughsomeof the contusion
andterrorthathe wentthrough.Whatdevelopedout ot thousandsof solo journeysout of the bodywas a processusing
withhemispherically
synchronized
soundsto preaudiotapes
occupyour unconsciousminds,in orderto bottertocusand
holdourawareness
at otherstatssor levelsof consciousness.
In 1974,RobertMonroeestablishedThe MonroeInstiorganization
for
tuteas a nonpjofitresearchand educational
otherpeopletb carryon what he had started.Sincethen he
has writtentwo sequels, 'Far Joumeys',in 1985,and 'U[,mateJoumey',in 1994,whichexplainto the readerthe existence of an interstatehighwaythat he discoveredfrom here
to the ReceptionCenter
throughthe levelsof consciousness
go whentheydie. ltwasn'tenough
or Park,wheremostpeople
andwroteabouthis ultimatejoumey,but
thatBobresearched
throughThe MonroeInstitutehe developedwesk long programsfor peopleto attendto developthe montalbalanceand
realities,whilestillalive.
skillsto journeyto thesenonphysical
The tapeshaveprovento be especiallyetfectivein applicamentalwelltionssuchas physicalwellnessandcoordination,
being,creativityand problemsolving,learningand memory
meditation,sleepand dreams. RobertMonroelabeledthe
that peoplegravitatedto as
ditferentlevelsof consciousness
theylistenedto the guidedor musicaudiotapes.The higher
levslsof consciousness
are similarto thatexoeriencedin the
movie,'WhatDreamsMay Come.' Moreinlormationon TMI
canbe oblainedfromthewebsite,www.monroeinstitute.org.
Paul Chelli,who is a fourthyear psychologystudontal
OUCand interningto becomea qualifiedoutreachtrainerfor
The MonroeInstitute,will be conductingthe GuidedMeditationeveningworkshopthroughParkinsonRecreationCenter
startingOctober25thfor six Wednesdayevenings.Another
workshopto be heldon the weekendol Nov.25-26thcalled
the ExcursionWorkshopwillbe led by SusanMcCullochfrom
The MonroeInstitute.In the ExcursionWeekendworkshop
youwill learnto discoverdeeprelaxation,releaselimitingbeliefs,tap into your healingensrgy,increasecreativity,overcomefears,learnproblem-solving
tools,learnto accesssubtle
energiesand op€nthe gateto the nonphysicalrealms.
Pleasepreregistertor the GuidedMeditationWorkshop
by callingKelownaParkServicesat 860-3938or for the ExcursionWeekendWoftshopbycallingAurora'sNaturalHealth
Centeron the comerof Kirschner
and Dolphinal763-1422.
All that you will needto bringare your stereoheadphones,
blanket,pillow,and a notebook.Also scheduledare two introductorylecturesfor a $2 drop-infee on the GuidedMeditalion and ExcursionWorkshoosat Aurora'sNaturalHealth
Centerat 7 pm on Oct. 1Tth.andNov.21sl,lilled 'OutofBody
Expeiences' and 'Past Lite Releasing,' respectively.

Heal
with comfort

Massage Craft

Nature's
Aroma

Llght and durable * adJustablehelght
eco-certlffedhardwood * structural waranty
easv. fast cable lock set-uD

wlth soft tlannel or cotton
mustc. scented lotlons and

kit
$100 otf ourfinestcomplete

Onemonthonly - $895

Order now
by calling toll-free:

OtherOctoberSpecials
Save15ol"ofl these selectedoils
BlackPopper
JuniperBerry
YlangYlang1st

sml - $5.28 10ml - $ 8.80
sml - $6.18 10ml - $10.30
sml - $6.09 10ml - S10.14
Cold Pr€ssedGraoeseedCanierOil $15.08Litre

1.888.207.0.20,8/
or mc@irassagecra-ft .com
Vlsa & Mastercard AcceDted

Forfurtherinformation
call (250)76&7255
on
web:
Visitus the
www.naturesaroma.com
Or smailusat: salesonaturegaroma.com
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Renewaf

Itsbe6na quintessentially
Kootenayday,travellingalongsids the lakeshore.My triendCheryland I are on a midlife
roadtrip. Our deslinationis a spa styleweekendin a rustic
lodgasomewherealongthis lakeshore.A last turn between
old orchardsand farmsteads,
andwe'vefoundthe Johnson's
LandingRetreatCenter Tuckedinto a majesticgap in the
mountains,withthe lakestretchedbelow,lapisunderthe autumnslry,lhe Centeris a breathtaking
bit ol paradise.
We enterthe lodgeand are met by CarolAnn and Richard, the proprietors.CarolAnn invitasus to the diningroom
whereten otherwomenhaveassembled.Dinnerol vegetarian lasagna,homemadebr€ad,gardensalad,andstrawberryrhubarbcrumble.Cheryl opts for a shiatsu massagethat
eveningwhile I try my handat TreasureMapping.I dropped
pleasedwith
and I am ridiculously
out of art in kindergarten,
my cul and pastecollageetfortsto creatsmy "vision"for my
life. The nelit morningI sleepin but Cherylravesaboutthe
momingmeditationand yoga classes.We all conveneafter
breaKastto learnthe art ol creatingour own organicflower
facials.Our instructorMargaretconfessesshe is 48 and she
looksabout35; consequently
we all becomequiteenthused
about grindingalmondsand flowerpetalsin the kitchen
blendsr.A coupleof cupsof goodcotfeehaveme rewed lor
an atternoonhike to KootenayJoe Ridge. Saturdaynighl I
watchthe starsfrom my balconyuntila tap on my doorcalls
mo to the massageiable.lt's our marvellousMargaretagain,
fleshintoecstaticoblivion.

RAL

bvsandra
Baxter

Sundayafternoon
arrivesandCherylandlexchangeemailswitha nursefromCalgaryanda shamanichealerfrom
feline,ushersusto ourcarand
Vernon.Bootsie,
theresident
we'reon the roadagain.I rifflethroughthe CDs and discard
the GypsyKingsin favourof some mellowVan Morrison.
Cherylhas resolvedto join a yoga classback in Penticton.
My new resolutionis just to treat myselta littlebetterevery
day:a treata day;a massage,a walkin the leaves,or maybe
petalfacialmaskwitha bottleotwinesome
clayandcalendula
wild evening.ldefinitelyfeel restedas promised,
certainly
relaxed,andsomewhereon the roadpointingin the direction
of totallyrenewed.

Rcslt I Reneral
IJomen's ndr?eat
October27th to 29th

A J ourreyWortkTrauelling
by Wildjem

On passingthe FrenchCullural Principlesfor successfulliving."
And the Service continueswith
Cenlreon a Sundaymoming,one will
see peopleenteringthe buildingin an- meditativetime leadingup to the mesticiDation
olthe 10:30am service.There sageoithe day,givenmostoltenby Rev.
is alwaysmuchto do in preparationfor Kenn. Kennhasa magicalwayof talkthe weeklygatheringat the Kelowna ing to our mindthroughour heart. He
Centre for Positive Living. Friends shareshis realand humbleexperiences
gatheron theirontbalconyenjoyingtime to illustratetools in consciousthinking
together,greetingothersas they ap- that help lead us downthe path to our
proach. Othersare seenescortingtheir truth.He is an inspiring,
humorous,
cxchildrento the basementforthe Funday citing and vibrant speaker. Otten his
SchoolProgramand then continueup messageleavesone in awe.
stairsto help with set up. SoundsysThe servicecomesto an end atter
tem,chairs,information
table,practitio- a musicalperformanceand all are inners table. coffee.tea and much more vitedto join in a circle,handto handto
are all things neededin preparationtor sing,"Let TheraBe Peaceon Earth."
Hugs,ioy,laughleragain,tea andcookthe one-hourevent.
The groundworkis well on lhe way ias and cleanup begins.
when co-pastorsReverendKenn and
I haveattendedthisCentrelorlhree
ReverendDeboraharrive. Musicians yearsandhavenow relocated
to Quadra
can be heardon the pianoandguitarin lslandwher6| am creatinga new compreparation
for the music,and sound munilyon my own. In lightof this,I have
engineerstest the mikesand speaker a messagefor you. lmagineit is not
volume.Greetings,
hugs,andlaughlar ReverendDaborahsharingthe opening
are sharedby all who ent6rthe doors. talk but me. This is what I wouldsay:
It is a lime tor community,a time to You who have come here tot the very
share,a time to give and to receive.
firsttime,pleaseknow thisis a home,a
lmagineyour tirst visit:Youfind a place of love, suppod, and nunuring acchairand waittor thingsto begin. The ceptance. For me, I tound family here.
soft backgroundmusic,perhapsVan My fiends haveseenme cry,many lirst
Morrison,beginsas a cue to lind a saat met me when I was but an emotional
and quietyourmindto the presentmo- puddle, soaked in my own misery,living
ment.ReverendDebgreetsthe congrs- a lile ol confusionand ctazy making. My
gation,"Goodmorning"andall respond. lamily here at the Kelowna Centre for
What a livelybunchand you may won- P$itive Living held me and loved me.
derwhereyou lit intoall of this.
Theylet me cry. Theyheldmy handas
The programbeginswith a couple I learnedhow to walk anew. The tear
of songs,some laughingand clapping andpain washedaway. I held the hands
andthen BeverendDeb beginsher in- of my new friends when they cried, and
troductionby sharingthat this Centreis soon we all began to laugh together.
an organizationthat teachesa healing Tearcof pain have tumed to tears ot joy.
philosophythat empowerspeopls. she New pathshave openedto me. A new
may say, "We believethat we live in a joumey, a new hean. Hope turned to
SpiritualUniverse,ruled by a creative faith and trust (the foundationof a new
Intelligencewhichoperatesin a pattern strength).I movedon to new horizons..
of lawandlovethatwe can relyon. lt is
I am not sure whereI am goingbut
constantly
surrounding
and supporting I am on my way. An openheaft,a skip
us. By studying
the Scienceof Mindwe to my sttide, I hold my "Centre" family
come to understandthat spirituallaws deat to my hearl. I loveyou and I miss
respondto our thinking.This philoso- you. So you who are here for the very
phy teaches how to discover tha fitst time, Welcome. This is my lamily
strength,power and couragethat ars and I know they will love you as they
inherentwithineachol us. In partwe have loved me. Let it happenand it will.
do this by learninghow to listento our ln love and light, Wildjem."
innerteacher,by the power ot attirmaSeead to the ight
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Intimacyis not easyto understand,
so ratherthan figureit
out, we will just be businesspartners.The shitt has been
gradual,but our differences
havebecomegreaterthan our
similarities.
I havehadsomesadmoments,
butthe lettinggo
witl*AnaAIe
processis nowover. lt is lwho neededmoreout of thisrelaputtiolel
tionship,and talkingaboutmy needshasn'tmadea differol ISSUES
ence,so ...c'est/a yle. We work well togetherand appreciate eachother'sskillsandwillingness
to put in longhoursto
grow.NeveragainwillI allowmy shoulmakeourbusinesses
HappyHalloween
dersto cavefoMard to protectmy hean.No longeram I will
ingto stutfmy leelingsand keepquietwhenmy headspeaks,
The frontcoverthis monthis a ohoto
andif thatis uncomfortable
for another... so be it.
of my tamily dressed up for a Halloweenparty at our oneIthoughtit wasabouttimeto showmy'betoreandattsr'
roomschoolhouse
in Rosswood,
gatherings photos. The pictureon the left was taken six years ago by
BC.Community
werefewandlar betwesn,as werethe homesteads.
We looked
Gary Schneider, a
forwardto these specialoccasions,tor we knewtherewould
Bolferfrom Kamloops
be fresh-bakedgoodiesto eat and time to play withthe other
who cameto the Cen€ightkidsthat livedwithina ten-mileradius.
tre once a month tor
I usuallydressedmyselland then helpedmy brothers
sessions.The workto
tind suitablepropsto createthe charactertheywanted.David
changemyselfstarted
wore his lavouritehat and addeda cape, sword,eye-patch
in earnestat this point,
andbeardandbecamaa pirate.Phillipwentas a hoboandil
fdr I hadaskedthe uniyou lookcloselyyou can see his sack tiedon a stick.I went
verseto help me trom
as an Indianprincess.Mom let me use Grandma'shandDecomrngany more
beadedceremonial
cuffsandbell.Theseweregivento herby
hunchedoverthanI alsome nalivewomen in Saskatchewanin aDoreciation
of her
readywas. The picture
teachingandhealingskills. BrotherPaulwasCemetery
Pete
on the right was taken
and as far as w6 were concerned,worethe fanciestcostume
threemonthsago as I
becauseit was storebought. Billywas a FrenchOudeand
felt the last big shift in
Michaeldressedlikea girlin someof my clothes.Eventually,
my h ips happening.
the youngest,Donny,did get dressed-up.
[/any ot my deep interMomis standingin the background.
Shegot dressedup nal muscleshaveshifted,and I can now standup withboth
as the devil.She dyed her longjohns red and madehorns hipsalmostin alignment.As you can see, I no longerlearn
lrom cardboardand carrieda tridentmadefrom wood.Vicki, foMardwithmy noseagainstthe wall.My rib cageis slowly
a neighbour,
camedressedas a devilalso.I remember
them liftingupwardsandas it doesmy chestopensand I can breath
laughinghardas they belly-bouncedotf eachotherin a play- moredeeply.My rightshoulderis stilllowerbutthe rotationis
ful way. They had both paddedtheir bellieswith pillowsand goneandmy neckspasmshavestopped.I havemorewidth
found it amusingthat they both dressedalike.
betweenmy shoulderbladesand my fingersno longerfall
I don't remembereating chocolatebars till I was about asleep.Myfeetfeelplantedas I no longercarryallmy weight
thirteenand had movedto town.The firstyear I wenttrick-or- on my outerarches.I am halfan inchtallerandfeelstrongin
treating,I wasso enchantedwiththegiveawaysotfruit,money, my body.Yoga lets me continuethe stretchingwork ot the
popcornballs and candytreatsthat I keptgoingtill my pillow Rolfersas my body realignsitself. Gravityno longerworks
casewaslull and heavy.I gaspedwhenI got homeandlooked againstme and energytlowsto whereit is neededmoreeasiv.
at the clockandrealizedit was 11pm-no wonderthe people
And I neededall the energyI couldget to make sure
hadsurprisedlookson theirlaceswhenI knocked.lt tooka NaramataCentrewas ready for the three hundredwomen
few daysto sortthroughthe candy.I keptmy lavourites,threw whoarrivedto learnwaysto empowerthemselvesat the Wise
out lhe suckersand sharedthe restwith my brothers.
WomanWeekendlastmonth. The networking,
the sharang
Eventsinlluenceour lives morethan we realize.The and fun everyonehad allowed us to open to new ways ol
youngerwe are and the moretimessomethingis repeated
thinkingso thatwe can allowthe shiftthat is happening.Evathe more impact it has on our psyche.Often I can see the
ryonehad theirstorylo tell,and each presenterhelpedus
programbut don'tlake the timeto fullyrealizethe impactit find
other waysto connectto our coreselves.For if we areto
has on my life until I get a chanceto reprogramit duringone change the planet, we must first change ourselves.
ol my breathworksessions.Then I get to ask myself- "ls this Khrishnamurti
oncesaid,"Warsstartwilhin...unspoken
words
who I am anddo I wantto keepthisbelielsystem?"Relation- or energythal didn'tget heardgets reflectedin the bigger
shipsalwaysbringup the deepestmemories,
lor loveopens picturefor all to see." Our societyand politicalsystemsrethe heart. I am alwaysgratefulto see my programming,al- flectthe combined
intentot everyone
on the planet,andeach
thoughit doesn'talwaysfeelthatwaywhenI am in the middle shifteachpersondoesis important
inthetippingof thescales.
of it.
Whenenoughpeoplewan'tthe samething,the energythey
Gerryand I havecontinuedto changeand our relation- createmakesit easyfor it
ship reflectsit. We are both busy peoplewho love what we to comeintoexistence.
do and no longer make the time to bs with each other.
tssUES
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Healthpolnts
Elsie Meyers
for
lnstructor/tacilitator
Touchpoint Method of Reflexology
is oleasedto ofler
LEVELONE
REFLEXOLOGY
CEFTIFICATE
COURSE

January19,20& 21,2OO1
PrlnceGeoroe.BC . 25G562-6386

StargateAscensionWorkshop

I oqlqDed?!2t l

The Days Inn, KAMLOOPS. Admission
$125
Contact
Theresa
25U374-3lO4

Heart, Soul & Miracles
October29
The VillageGreenHotel, VERNON
Admission
$88
ContactDeannaat 250-558-5455

P €C E R , . I , \ .
Psgcl)tc PiLtlnit'lr
Aftera 7 yearsabbatical,
I am offeringonceagain,to
in Spiritual:
shareover50 yearsof experience
. Healing. Advice.Guidence
Readings
on Tape,or by Mail.
Sendyourrequest,in yourownhandwriting.
Thecostis $45whichincludespostandpacking.
Also available. teaching tapes on

BasicMeditation, A simplestraightfoMard
teaching
which
includes
orocedure
the'One-Second
Steoto
Meditation,'
exactlywhatit states!

DeepTissueManipulation

Esalignsfoat bodfptoviding:
reliet
fromchronic
backandiointpains
imDroved
andbreath
Dosture
increased
flexibility
andenergy

Jeffrey
B.A.
Queen.
C€rtifiedROLFPraclitiooer
For sessionsin Kelowna,Vernon& Penticton
Call Penticton:25(H92-3595.
TollFree| -888{il3-7334

TSSUEq
l[ vrnceznn
t)

PastLivesoffersthetoolsto discoversecretsandtraumasfromthe pastthat maybe affectingyourlife today.
True Ghost Stories,a colloctionof realoxperi€nces,
somefunnysomeinteresting
andsomedownright
scary!
P&Pto PeterA. Morrb,
$12.50eachincludes
Box1694Sschelt.BC.VoN340

Phone(604)885-5464
email:Petemoe
@dccnet.com

ISSUESis published
withlove
10 tlme3a yo.r with sharedmonths
ol Dec.& Jan.andJuly& August.

'
ISSUES
has a ci.culalion ot 18,000to 20,000

s 492-0987
fax 492-5328

copies,Distributed
lreethroughoutthe
Okanagan,
Kootenay& ShuswapValleys,we mail northto
T e rra c e , P ri n ce George, W i l l i ams Lak€,
Whitehorse
and manysmalltownsin between.
ISSUESwelcomesanicles by local

272EllisSl.,Penticton,
BC,V2A416
writeB.Pleasekeepthemto apprcx.
E MAIL...|$uesmagazine@img.net500-700words.Advedisercand conttibuto6 assume rcsponsibiliU and
'l WEB SITE www.issuesmagazine
.net
liabilitylor theaccuncy ol thet claims.
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AD StZ ES.
& BAT ES
Twenty-fourth..,.. $ 40
Twe|fth................
$ 55
Burlnesc cafd.... $85
sbdh....................
$1to
Quert€r,...,,........,,
3150
Thlrd....................
$AX,
Har........,.....,.,..,.
$250
Fu11.........,............
$tfS{)
TypesEttirq
andcolour
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The4tnWiseWoman
Weekend
Deliehts
Everyone!
Over 300 women seeking wisdom met at Naramata
Centrefor ContinuingEducation.
The fourthannual,highly
successlul
WiseWomanWeekendwasonceagainsponsored
by lssuesi/agazine.Arich scheduleofoverlortyworkshops
on a wide range ot subjectswere presented. Some of the
highlights
included
an Intertribal
Haaling
Circle,explorations
of
musactherapy,art and ritualdrama. A rangeof dance,voico
and drummingworkshops.Otherpresentersshareda wealth
Enthusiasticparticipantsconcludedtheirwe€kendwitha
ol knowledgeon topicssuch as Menopauseand BreastCan- 'WiseWomanParade'andclosingceremonies,otferingheartcer. oother workshopsexploredspirituality,Feng Shui & l6lt meditationsforihehealingof ths watersolthewortd.'lttslt
Astrology.
lik6 women overereally able to blossom,"notedoneof he
This populareventwas attendedby womenfrom Victoria organizers,
LaurelBurnham."Womenars abls to recognizethat
to Saskatchewan,to take in the last golden weekend oI lite'sexperiencesandyearslivedcan indegdleadtowisdom."
summerin the Okanagan.Joiningthe weekendweretwo First
The entirecrew of Wise WomanWeekendwould like to
NationswomenfromAlertBaytosharethetraditionalwomen's thank all women who took the time to attend, whether as
wisdom of the KwakwakawakaNation, a Native Pipa Csr- healer,instnfror, voluntseror participant.Everyonecontribemony.Aonewomanplay,
"Beturning
forCrazyJane,"
based utedto the energy,beautyand healingpowerof the woeksnd.
on women'sstoriosof the B.C. goldrushwas presentedby Blessingsto everyone! Specialthankyou to our Honored
Lynn Frederick. Other spontanaousotferingsincludedan CronesMarionWalters,
NoorunNisaJoanSmith,JoyHerbert,
eveningfiredancer,and huladancers.
JoannaSaunders,
i,4axine
Saundersand BonnieNickelson.
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Aurora's
ilalural
Heallh
Centre
& College

Certiticate & Diploma Courses
. Aromathsrapy
NaturalHealthPraclitioner
. EarCandling. Reiki
Retlexology
Kinesiology.
lridology.Acupressure
. Aromatherapy
Personal Sesslons Acupuncture
. Intuitivs
Counselling.
EarCandling
Readings
. Kinesiology.
. Bolfing. Reiki
lridology
Reflexology
RyfeTechnology
Sessions
Retail 4000titleson NaturalHealthand Healing
Videos.Audios.LendingLibrary.Vitamins
Aromatherapy.
Gifts.Music
Come on in tor ou Calendar ot Events
#9-1753
Dolphin
Ave.,Kelowna,BC, VlY 8A6
(2501 763-1 422 Websire:auroranaturalhealth.com

BoolcsAnbBeqog,b_
Ntcrnatlve Seffitrralffr{
Taf<etinc

ovt frott qour bvsq wodb

...corne ir arb browsc
arrb havc a cup of fca or coffee with vs.

Searchesdonefur rflrc and out of print
Metaphysicolond Spiritual books
Ph. 76t - 6222 Fax 7(rl -627O

Fromthe Editor...

/lbk*!s
The otherday someoneaskedme how I knewwhatlife
lessonsI shouldbe workingon at anyparticulartime.
lguess
this is one ol the easierthingsto determineaboutspiritual
work-for me what I needto be workingon is whateveris in
my faceat that parliculartime. I try to watchthe reflectionsot
my lifeto showme whatmy nextlearningshouldbe.
Therehas beenone particular
themeplayingout in my
lifethissummer-one of minorirritations.Noneolthis seemed
to involvepeoplecloseto me in my personal
or businessrelationships,
it was morethe peoplein the fringeof my lile and
the public.Startingin Junelhereweretwoor threemisunderstandingswithadvertisers-veryunusual.Thenoverthesummerwhilein the throesoI organizing
WiseWomanWeekend:
peoplenotlivingup to theircommitments;
arrangements
being changedbackand forthdue to people'sindecision;
one
ladywas upsetbecauseher refunddidn'tcomebackin three
daysandso on. All ol thisseemedto leaveme withtheleeling of beingtickedoff at people-notangryjust irritated.
So earlyin September
whenI hada BodyMindIntegration (emotionalrelease)sessionwithKenMartin,a practitioner
lrom Nelson,thisis whatwe discussed.Whilewe weretalking, he couldsee me clenchingmy fists,so he gaveme a
largetoweland askedme to expresshow I felt by twistingthe
toweland by expressingverbally.I did this lor a few minutes-"| leel tickedofl, Get out of my lace, Give me a break,
etc," Thenhe askedme how I felt. The energyseemedto
havedissipated
and lwas morecalmandrelaxed.ThenKen

A CAREER CIIANGE?
Courses ia thc Vancouver areg
Fulltlme Rcncrologr Dlplona Program
l*vel2 & 3 etARtsOcrogen9O
Rcncrolog/ Lcvol I
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Yvcttc EastEeD936-3227Toll ncc f-Ad]2fl-8633
Email: yvcttc@touchpobtr.tr
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had me do a breathingprocessto help contactmy deeper
feelings.Aftera tew minuteshe askedme how I telt. There
didn'tseemto be muchthereso he askedme lo concenlrate
on my innerchild,"Howdid she feelwhenthesethingshappened?" lt seemedlike she was hurt,she viewedit as an
attack. lf someonewas treatrngher this way then she assumedthey didn'tlike her-they didn'tlove and approveot
herandthiswashurtlultoher. Kenaskedmetotalkto her. I
toldherthingslike:lt doesn'tmatterif anyonein oulerreality
lovedher or not. I totallylovedand approvedof her and of
courseGod lovedher unconditionally.
Shecouldget all the
loveshe neededfromus.
Then Ken askedme to concentrate
on my heart,"How
wouldyou comefromlove?" Whenltook this approachthe
thoughts
thatcamewere:Whensomeoneattacksor confronts
me evento a smalldegree,theyare comingfrompain,lgar,
discontent,
etc. Youmightsay that in a way it is a'cry for
help.' Theirattackusuallyprovokesa defensiveor negative
attitudein me. Butwhatit lconsciously
chosea positiveapproachandcarnefromthe heartwithcompassion
andundarstandingot theirpain,.tear,
discontent,
etc. I didn'tleel that
thiswouldbe a whimpyapproachthatwouldallowan invasionot my boundaries-infact it wouldprobablystrengthen
them and a much moresatislyingsituationwoulddevelop.
With this realization
my heartopenedand I startedto cry,
pasthurtandsadnesslromthesesituations.
releasing
Aftera few minuteswe talkedsome more and lmentionedhow it was surprising
to me,thateventhoughlknow
I oftendon'trememberto use them in the
lheseprinciples,
momentof conflict.Ken said it was becauseI knowthem
intellectually
but now I was beginningto knowthem on an
emotional
and physicallevelas well. We laughedwhenhe
said,"Andnowyou willget lotsof opportunities
in yourdailylifeto practiceyour
*
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TAI CHI CTIVAN

Yeamrryeaver

A LIFE-LONG
OUEST

Vernon'sMetaphysical
Oasis
3204-32nd
Avenue.
Vernon
250-549-8464

by JerryJessop
I beganto practiceTaiChi Chuanin 1972at Calgary'sChinaTown.At the time
therewas a predominant
culturalinterestin Chinesephilosophy
as it enlightensd
ourwayol living.As a newgraduatein visualarts,I usedTaiChito emptymy mind
lor a moredirectspontaneousapplicationof my brushslrokes.Now atteryearsof
practiseI am still refiningtechnique,however,throughhoursof teachinga week I
am becomingawareol subtleenergyllowsto all partsot my body.I alsoexperience
almosttotal emptyingof my mindas I usethe three magicalChineseprocessesof
relaxing,focusingand imagining.Now I take greatpleasuregoingover tormsI
havs practisedthousandsof timesas if they were new.Timeis in the moment,as I
wadethroughthe heavymassof water-like air.The poetryof the forms is in their
relationshipto natureas they appeartranslatedin the I Ching.Tai Chi Chuanis a
lifelongquestwhichwill neverdisappoint
a personwho has interestand persis-

The firstslep involveslearninE:the
in the sequenceof the form.
techniques
PsychicReadinosavailable
Proper
form
training
is
essential
to
a
student
who
wishes
OPEN Mon. thru-Sat.
to utilizeTaiChi for maxi9:30-5:30
mumhealthandselfdefencebenefits.
Fridays9;30- 7:00
Forthisreasonit is easierfor a beginner
to
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CHANGE

NeuroLinguistic
Programming
Practitioner
Course
Toolsfor YourHealingloumey
Learnthe Secrets
of Uncongcious
Comnrunication
ktr111-

learnthe shortlorm ol 25 movements,whichcomprisesmostof the mainlorms ot
the long108form.Next,it is important
to performthe movements
withpropercircularity,llow and coordination.Then, we learnlo use the body as one unit to exert

i;il;'.r;;;;,sy

Understanding
how energyflowsthroughthe body is the next step. Here it is
important
to focusthe mind'Ki' on an opoonentso thatthe 'Chi'willlollowalmost
withoutphysicalinterruption.
The lifth step is the trainingof the spirit,whichis
accomplished
by practising
Ql Gongexercises
tromthebeginnorstageon.Moving
and stillmeditation
helpto buildconcentration
of the eye focus;deepabdominal
breathing,
so thatair comingin throughthe noseexpandsthe abdomen;
and relaxationintothe feet,for rootingol energy.
Last we learnto coordinateinternaland externalmovementsinto the highest
spirituallevel ot oneness. Tai Chi Chuanis well worth the time and etfortas you
realizethe healthbenelitsto all organsandfunctionsol yourmindand body.
Seead in the NYPundetTaiChi
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VACCINATION
ARE THE VACCINATORSTELLING US THE TRUTH
by Dr.Viera Scheibner (PrincipalResearchScientist,Retired)

EvenDarentswho havesomehesitations
aboutvaccines
allowthemselvesto be frightenedinto vaccinatingtheirchildren becausethey thinkthat vaccinespreventthosedeadly
vital ininfectiousdiseases.what is the truth?Surprisingly,
formationaboutthe inabilityof vaccinesto preventdiseases
andthatinfectiousdiseasesareindeedbeneficiallorchildren
byprimingandmaturing
theimmunesystemolchildren,comes
fromthe peer-reviewed
medicaljournals.All thoseoutbreaks
and epidemicsusedto frightenparentsinto vaccinatingoccur in the vaccinated.lf we addressa diseaseeverybodyis
afraidof, such as polio,we find truly astonishingevidence
that the polio vaccines,whetherthe iniectableor oral type,
causepolioinsteadof preventingit.
poliovaccinewastestedon some
ThefirstSalk,injectable
1.8 millionchildrenin the USA in 1954-1955.Withina few
days, hundredsof the vaccinerecipientsand some of their
contactsdevelopedparalysis. lt was calledthe Cutterincident. The US SurgeonGeneraldiscontinuedthe trial and
one company(fhe CutterLaboratories)
withdrewtheirpolio
vaccine,eventhoughparalysisoccurredin the recipientsof
vaccinesproducedby othercompanies. The trial was resumeda few w6ekslater,but a new diagnosisof poliowas
applied:the classicaldiagnosis(a diseasewith a residual
paralysiswhichresolveswithin60 days)changedinto"a dispersisting
for morethan60 days".
easewithresidualparalysis
This new diagnosisallowedsome99% of poliocasesto be
excluded.Newnames,suchas viralor asepticmeningitis,
ascendingparalysis,Guillain-Barre
syndrome,to mentionjust
a few, havebeenappliedeversincewhena vaccinerecipF
ent developswhat was previously
calledpolio.They also
pointedto new enteroviruses
(virusesthatmultiplyin the gut)
to explainparalyticpolioin lhe vaccinatedchildren.Why did
they not studythese other enteroviruses
beloredeveloping
vaccinesbasedon onlypolioviruses1, 2 and3? Surely,they
wouldhavebeencausingpoliobeforethe vaccinesweredejust anothertype
veloped.Or,werethesenew enteroviruses
of monkeyviruseslikethosethatare nowknownto havecontaminatedthe poliovaccinesproducedon monkeykidneytissue? Also,why do they claimthatthe polio 1, 2 and 3 vaccines eradicatedpoliowhenthereis no vaccineagainstthe
The answerseemsto be in 30 000to 50
otherenteroviruses?
000 cas6sof viral meningitisper year in the USA alone,as
oublished
in the MMWRin 1997.
This matchesthe level ol poliomyelitisin the epidemic
years priorto massvaccination.Howaver,therewas very
low or no incidenceoI polioin the inter-epidemic
yearsof the
pre-vaccineera. This incdminatesthe polio vaccine. Now
vaccinesare administered
againstpolioall yearround,every
year,and nowallthosecasesoccureveryyear,notjustevery
3-5 yearsand with no seasonality.The poliovaccineshave
actuallyincreasedthe incidenceot polio,as measuredby the
classicaldefinitionof the disease.Sutteret al. (1991. Lancet:
338:715-720)wrote
thatfromJanuary1988to March1989,a
widespreadoutbreak(118cases)of poliomyelitis
type 1 occurredin Owen.withthe
incidencein children

program
than2 years(87l100000)"despitean immunization
thatrecentlyhas raisedcoveragewith3 dosesot oralpoliovirusvaccine(OPV)among12-monthsold childrenfrom 67%
to 87%"and'the regionwiththe highestattackrate(Batinab,
117n0O000) had one ot the highestcoveragerates(88%),
whereasthe regionwiththe lowestcoverage(Capital,71%)
hada lowattackrate(6/100000)".Similaroutbreaksoccurred
rightattersimilarlargemassvaccinationprogramsin Gambia. Brazil.and Taiwan. One does not haveto be a rocket
scientistto see that the vaccinewas acluallycausingtheso
outbreaks.The Cutterincidentis revisitedagainand again.
Thereis onlyone immunity:
naturalimmunity,
whichis
achievedby goingthroughthe disease,withoutthe immune
children
systembeingdamagedby vaccines.Unvaccinated
with intactimmdnesystems will be unlikslyto sufferthe extremeeflectsof the virusesrelatedto polio.Orthodoximmunologicalrgsearchers
havedemonstraled
thatvaccineinjsctionsdo notimmunize,ratherthattheysensitize.Thatis, they
makethe recipientsmoresusceptibleto the diseaseswhich
thevaccinesare supposedto preventandalsoto other,unrelated,bacterialand viral infections.That's why babiesderighlafierlhey get thsir
velopear infectionsand bronchiolitis
"routine"vaccines.How can it be coincidsnlalwhon tans of
thousandsof recipientsol vaccinesdevelopthe samespecclusters,and always
trum ol reactionsand in characteristic
atterand not beforevaccination.
Recently,somedoctorshave been publishingthat children haveso muchasthmaand otherchronicproblemsbecausethey do not get "enoughinfections".Why don't they
say clearly"infectiousdiseasesof childhood"ratherthan the
Politicalcorrectnsss,perhaps.By not
nebulous"infsctions"?
your
vaccinating, childwillactuallyhavea betterprospectfor
a healthv.normalllte.
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Howfortunate,magicaland enlighteningis this moment
ofgreatperlection,
whenin theeyeof my heartlfind my greatest fonunein you. But whatdoesthat mean? lt meansthat
thereis nothingyou mustdo or becomerightnow in orderlor
me lo loveyou. Whoeveryou are,whateveryou are,just as
youare,I loveyou. Loveturnsour experienceto music,liberaling us from sutteringin a flash of brilliancethat romains
torever Loveis the healerto whomnothingis impossible,
to
whomthe truenatureot yoursslfand all thingsis known. No
longertiedto details,lovecannotbe gainedby willpower.Oh,
how I hop6that you will hear my wordswith morethan your
analyticalmind,so thatwith your wisestpossibleexpression
of selfyou can knowthat I loveyou. I loveyou not ontyin the
way that loverovesall, but in the way you needto be loved,
,ustas you are, now and always. I loveyou;you I love.
Whoam l? | am an ordinary
humanbeingwhohasfound
a way to use the small,flickeringlightol my own mindto illuminalemy ownheart. In doingso, someexlraordinary
things
happenedto othersaroundme,andtheylabeledme a heater
andleacheras wellasmanyotherattributes,
allof whichsesm
meaningless
and misleadingto me now. perhapsit was becauseI neverbelongedto any pa.ticularreligiousor spiritual
movement;nevsr soughtany recognitionfor what is simply
my life,that peoplefoundvaluefor themselvesin my experience,compassionand love.
Amongstotherworldlymanifestations,
documentary
f ilms
aboutmy work on healingwereshownto nationaland intgrnationalaudiences
(Seedsof Wisdom,HeatingtheSpirit,Self:
TheMagicofBeing,TheSeedsof LoveandLeaming,Choices,
and others). ll you havenot heardoI theseillms,it couldbe
becauseI refusedto followup with toursand promotionsof
any sort. The shiny armor of advert,singmachinoryor the
symbolsthat showonehasbeenordainedbysocietyno longer
holdany attractionlor me. I prelerthatall of my porsonalofferingsstandon theirown merits.
For morethan ten years I consciouslystroveto undarstandwhy,in thisapparentlycomploxphenomenon
of spirituality,my simplelit8 attractedand servedso manypeoplein
so many dilterentways. What is the secretingredientthat
mademanytravelfromas far awayas NewZealandand Japan to take a chancewith a womanwho didn'teven havea
businesscard? lt could be becauseI had nothingot more
valueto give them but my love.Why? BscauseI ramember
myself,standingthereln Jrontof the unknown,the grealost
imaginablechasmbetweenmy healingand me. Howfrightenedand aloneI wouldbe still were it not for a genflevoice
thatsaid,"Letme loveyou,notonlyin the waythat loveloves
all,but in the way you needto be loved.Just as you are, now
andalways.I lov6you;you I love.lf you are reluctanttoiump,
climbon my back.I willcarryyou,"saidthe voiceof someone
who lov6d ms. That was many years ago, and I have not
lorgottenthat when a heartis givenfr€elyto anotherheart,
thentwo are gathsredin the nameot love.
This is an invitationto the soul to performthe mostpro-
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hotZ.lafoundtransformation
in healing,thattransformation
whentwo
eyesof forgiveness
becomeone eye ot love. Toexplainthis
in wordsis my challenge.Yousee, one eye of lorgiveness
lookswithout,scanning
thethingsthatneedto be forgiven.ln
orderto forgive,you must havesomethingto forgive. The
other eye of forgivenesslooks within,to find the strengthin
one'sheartto forgivewhatthe othereyejudged.Thisis why
forgiveness
is so difficultfor manyof us, becauseof tho dualityof our nature.We couldpractice
lorgiveness
allof ourlives
andstillbe intluenced
by memories,
untilonedaysomeone's
heartis givento uslreely,to openthemostsacredchamberin
our own heart. When it happensthat we acceptthe heartol a
stranger,then the two eyes of lorgivenesstransforminto one
eye of love. The eye oI lovedoesnot lookwithoutto findwhat
is wrong,or right,or just-it lookswithin,and seesthe innocenceof a child.The eye of loveseesinnocence
in all. Innocencein all is also the innocencein all that is not rememDereo.
I haveno moreto giveyou butmy love. lt is expressed
in
the CD ofleredin this magazine.lt will showyou why none
offendsthesoul,noneis favoredby lhe soul,andall servethe
soul. Pleaseconsidermy heart,and use it as a keyto your
healing,becauseI loveyou,notonlyinthewaythatloveloves
all,butin thewayyou needto be loved.I loveyoutyou I love.
Unlessyoutakeit fromme, I havenothingof value.So lwait
with my heartin the palmof my hand,likethe appleon the
lree. Seead above
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Availablein Vernon:2106- 23rdAve,Vernon,BC
PhonelainRitchie:250-545-2436
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Pentlcton: HolisticHealthCenre, 272 Ellis St.
Phone1-888-756-9929
or local 250-492-5371

ROLFING & LIGHT COLOUR
ENERGY HEALING
by GarySchneider
It seemslike a lifetimeagothatI startedRolfingin the Healingincludingspiritinfluenceandattachment.
He will
Kamloops-Kelowna
regionsof B.C. Howeverit hasonly come to Kamloops every three or four months for three
beensevenyears.And this articleis not aboutRolfing. long days.The class will be October 13, 14, 15 with an
This anicleis aboutLight ColourEnergyHealing, which introductory evening lecture on October 12. The price
I havebeendoingin conjunctionwith my Rolfing.Those ofthe classis $300 in U.S. funds. We alreadyhavelots of
who know me will probablybe surprisedthatI am into a people signedup and you are more than welcome to join
healingprocess
thatreleases
deepcorephysical,emotional, us. The courseis designedfor health professionals,docmental,and spiritualwounds.Somehowlife hasbrought tors, psychologists,counselorsand therapistsas well as
mefull circle.Thisprocess
is gentle,noninvasive
andpain- "lay" personsinterestedin healingandhelping others.And
less.I havebeenastounded
by theresults.I havebeenleam- the partof this classthat will be difficult to acceptwill be
ing Light ColourEnergyHealingfrom a mannamedRev- the explorationof variousclassificationsof spirit influence
erendWestonD. Bailey.Hehasbecome
my mentor,
teacher, and./orpossession,including eanhboundspirits and what
andfriend.SomehowI stumbledinto his life, quiteby ac- have been referredto as "demons" or the "dark side': of
cidentonedaywhile in Sacramento,
Califomia.Although humannature.Rev.Bailey will presentcasehistoriesand
I am surethat somehowit wasnot an accident.I had a examplesas well as explainthe rangesof experiencethat
treatment
by Westonandmy life waschanged
forever.Two openthedoor to suchinfluences:How spiritsattach,what
key areasofmy bodyreleased
thatI hadneverbeenableto they attachto, and the influencethey imposeupon human
heal.I still believethatRolfingis a greathealingmodality, consciousness.
This part of the coursewill focuson how
andin my opinionrolfing healsthehumanbeingin ways to become cognizant of these influences, guidelines for
that no othermethod,thai I am awareof, can.And at the depossessionand spirit releasementand how to createan
sametimetherewerealwaysa coupleofkey areasin every immediateand lastingenvironmentfor self-protection.
clientthatseemed
to be stuck.Light ColourEnergyHeal- Classeswill consistof lecture/instruction,
discussionand
ing seemsto be a majorkey to thepuzzleof healing.The demonstration
of techniqueswith volunteerclientsor atmostamazing thingaboutthis healingprocessis thatyou tendees.If you arc inter€st€dphoneLori at (250)374- 59
If youwantto experience
a session
don't haveto believeanyof it, for it to work.Developed or Betryaa(250)554-1691.
Ifyou areon the
by Rev.WestonBaileyover30 yearsago,theprocessac- youcancallmeat(250)554-l189,Kamloops.
cesses
residues
from presentandpastlife experiences
held web Weston'swebsiteis: www:fssh.orgfor local info
in thebody/mind/spirit
of individualsprcsenting
symptoms www:angel{ire.come/folMight
" For m\ own part, I too much ralue the pursuit of truth, and the
of dis-ease.
It hasbeenusedto treatthosesufferingfrom
discotery of anyneu'fact in naturc, to aroid inquin^becauseit appears
phobias,addictivebehaviour,
depression,
abuseissues,inSIR WILLIAM CROOKES
somnia,nightmaresandstressas well as suchconditions to clashwith prevailing opinions." as chronicpain, chronicillness,asthma,dyslexia,
Alzheimer's
psychosis,'terminal"
disease,
illnesses
and
more.Light hypnosis,regression,
visualization
andcolour
aresomeofthe valuabletoolsutilizedin theprocess.
Howeverthe mainfocusis on encouragingandallowingthe
Rolfing
higherconsciousness
ofthe individualto manifest
thehealParapsychology
Consultant
ing. No onetells you whatyou shouldbelieve,whatyou
shouldor shouldnotdo.YouputthepuzzletogetheryourLightColorEnergyHealing
selfthrougha guidedfacilitatedprocess.
Westonhasfound
Spiritual
Counselling
that whenindividualshavedealtwith their issueson this
SpiritReleasement
level,it is over.Westonhasneverhada rcoccunence
of a
PastLifeHealing
symptomonceit is dealtwith. Westonwill be comingto
Kamloops
1.250-554-1189.
Kamloopsto teacha 20Ohourcertificationcourseon the
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Email:adamantine
@telus.net

F0recast
for OctoberDyMoreenReed
Astrol0gical
This monthstartswith controntations
that demandacConcretacommitmentto realisticagendasmust be devis6d
tion.A majorsquaredanceis formingwith Marsputtingthe
betweennowand April20,2001.
pressureon our evolutionaryagenda Plutoand our social
We are overthe hump,it's smoothsailingfrom now on?
systemsJupiter.Please,do not pullout the old routines.The
Wait,what'sthat up ahead,why its only Mercurystationing
crisis(s)thatwe willtacerequirepeopletomoveintouncharted andturningretrograde
lorthe lasttimethisyear,October18th
watersandthe solutionswillnotbe toundin whathasworked in Scorpio.No sweat,you knowyour way throughthe quagjealousy,manipulation,
we can expectOctober3rd and4th
in ths past.Energetically
youarefamiliarwilh
mireof obsession,
to be pivotal. On a personallevelyou mightgathermomen- thelerritoryofcocreationin humanrelationships.
Be prepar€d
justaddinfull-bodied
tum/powerfor an assaulvbreaKhrough
overthissamepedod
smotionalexp€ri6nc6...
fortheusualdrill,
ot time.Taketimeto healand assimilatethistime.
Let'ssee,thatwouldbe lrom rageto rapture....OkaylWhile
Getreadylor Fridaythe 13thwitha FullMoon.Hmmm... Mercuryis ratrograde,tamiliarchannelsof communication
oughtto shakeup anyonewho missedthe firstweek'saction. becometangledand confused.Expectdelaysand changes
The lead up lo Fridayfeaturesa benevolentconnectionb€in plans,withlravelor appointments.
This is a greattime for
tweenthe Sunand Uranus,nicesmoothchangeseemsposmeditation.
You'llfindyoursslf
rightbrainactivitieslikeartand
sible with thsse two. Nsn, only hoursbelorethe Full Moon
re-evaluating
major issues.Hold all final
and reconsidering
we have lhe secondexactoppositionbetweenJupitsrand
decisionsuntilafterMercurygoesdirecton November7th.
Pluto,which in Septemberbroughtthe leadersof the world
LuckilyVeousdancesintoenthusiastic
Sagittarius,
today
togetherunderthe bannerof UN,makingpromisesto correct as well, she cah see the humaniourneyas a grand adventhe oroblemsof the world.I am hoDefulthatwe willses those
ture.Thereis lightat the end of the Scorpiotunnel!
thecourageto followthrough
sameworldleadersdemonstrate
In the week that will follow,the heavensare mercifully
with actionsnow.
quiet,we only haveto rememberto stay presenllsst we lall
will shed light on whether intooneol thosementalmindbendingScorpiopits.Of course
The Full Moon in Libra,/Aries
humanityis movingtowardsequalqualityol life for all or inuncontrolledor unannouncedregenerationor rebidhis ancreasingpolarizationof humansociety.The time is October otherpossibilitylNextup, Uranus,the guy in chargeof chaos
13that 1:53am PDT. On the personalnoteshsdthe lightot
and changestationsand turns directjust a day betorelh6
awarenesson balancein our ownworld.Doyou contributeor
NewMoon,October26th.A momentin timethat is elsctrical
power/resources,/judgementsandmorechaotic
detract?Do you hoard/defend;
willcreateopenbecauseMercuryretrograde
to achieveyour own ends?Can you takedelightin the many
ingson manylevels,mostlynonrationalones.Protoundand
facetednatureof humanrelations?The highlighteddegree d6epchangecan be seededat this time.
symbolism''A crowdupona bsach",andthe keywordis ExThe Oclober27thScorpioNewMoonis at 0:57am.The
hilaration.Mars makesa ditlicultaspectto Uranustodaylastad ol this Mooncycleottersthe opportunityto plantseeds
cilitatingthe releaseot violentchaoticenergy.Avoidsitua- for deepand powerfultransformation.
Don'lholdbaek,there
tionsthat are way out of balance!
is boththe power(superhuman)
andthespirithereto setgreat
The days lollowingthe Full Moonmay seem like life in
thingsin motion. The highlighleddegreesymbolismis ?
'slow motion".Neptuneis comingto a standstillandwillturn
Herein
massiverockyshore" The keywordis Stabilization.
to directmotionon October1sth.For manythis representsa
B.C.l'm thinkingwe mayget a tasteof the earthmovingliter
turningbackto the worldfrommonthsol innerspiritualattenally. As the monthcloseswatchfor poweralliancesto form,
tion. lt is time to let the flow move out into the worldagain.
VenusjoinsPlutoandChironon mankind'slsadingedge.Both
lmagineenergetically
contributing
to peaceandplentylor all.
Canadianand US politicswill likelygiveus a tasteof the new
'llm6 standsstill,and crash,the physicalworldis back.
paradigmthat is evolving.Personallywalkyourown talk with
Saturnbacks up into Taurus(Octob€r15) and rosumeshis
peoplsoI likemind.
realitytesl of the speciesabilityto survive!No morestalling.
' taken f@m "The Sabian Symbols' by Marc Edmud Jones

Become
A"ll(lCI0B
IIIEIAPHYSICS"
.ALLHOMESTUDY'
. IMPROVE
PEOPLE'S
LIVESTHROUGH
TEACHING
. GUIDEOTHERS
THROUGH
COUNSELING
. PRACTICE
METAPHYSICAL
HEALING
CANADIAN
DIVISION
OF
UNIVERSITY
OF METAPHYSICS
INTERNATIONAL
KELOWNA.., Rev. Dr. Mary Fourchalk

.250-861-3388
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l-800-557-q550
ln vlct0rl0250-995-1979
Daily forecast avail-ableon my ueb site
http://www.cardinalastrology.com
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by PhilBond

Ken Martin
....is presenting a hands-on training
of body focused therapy and
mind body healing.
Effective and powerful ways
will be learned to track the body
to unmask debilitating scripts,
blockages and contracts and to access
the resources to safely work and
heal these impediments

We will workwith:

. Energetic process
. Primary scenario
. Breathing
. Boundaries
. The Body
. Feeling, mental & essence levels

This course will be beneficial
to healing arts practitioners
as well as those seekincr
personal grovuth.
.*] * ' ,i.
iil!1
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Nineyearsago my worldfell apart.At the time,lwas
livingin Vancouver
workingwith emotionally
disturbed
chilwas wrong.I
drenin an innercityschool.I knewsomething
had for years,but I had also learnedto ignorewhat I was
feeling,denyit and mostof all drivethroughit. I keptdriving
myselfharderand harderwhilethe discomtortI felt became
stronger.lwas runningas fastas lcould.lwas newlymarjob in the day and holding
ried,workingin a very stressful
job in the evening.lt didn'tseemto methat
downa part-time
job hadbeenin a group
it wassucha bigdeal.My previous
homeas a supervisor/counsellor
workingmuchlongerand
moredemanding
hours.SomeweeksI wouldget homeonly
threenights,therestwerespentsleeping
overat work.I didn't
understand
why lwas livingthiswaybut I didn'tfeelI hada
chorce.
AllthisChanged
nineyearsago.I wasstanding
in frontof
the classspeakingto the studentsand the strangest
thing
happened.
I was watching
myself.lt waslikeI hadseparated
from myselland I was watchingthis personwho was me. I
knewsomething
was verywrong.I knewI couldno longer
drivethroughthis.I hadburntout.ThedoctorsaidI wasemotionallyandphysically
exhausted.
I hadno energyto runanymore.ThebigwaveI hadbeenrunningfromwasaboutto hit
me.
Ithenenteredthe most scaryandmostpainfulperiodol
my life.Duringthistime I couldbarelyeat,sleepor thinkof
anythingbutbeingafraid.Whatwashappening
to me?lwas
withfear.Eachmorning,
overwhelmed
afterlyingawakeduringthe nightwithanxietyandgrippedwithfear,I wouldstart
my day vomiting,
knowingthatanotherday of fearandanxiety awaitedme.I feltpowerless.
I didn'tknowwhatto do.
Like a drowningperson,I frantically
reachedfor whatever lthoughtwouldsave me. Did I needa break-l took
eightmonthsoff.Did I needa newcareer-l quitthe school
system.The paindid not go away.The fear,the anxiety,
the
sadnessanddepression
stayed.Nlaybea ditferentsettingwas
theanswer.We movedlromVancouverto
theOkanagan.Nothingchanged.
FinallyI beganto looksomewhere
I hadn'tbefore.Inside
myself.Thatwaswhenmy healingjourneybegan.I beganto

' , 1. |

Cost:$ 800
For details and to register phone Nelson, BC

250-352-1655 or 250-352-7224
Ken Martin has a private
practice of Integrative Body
Psychotherapy in Nelson ani
Penticton. Hl'offers trainings in
mind-body therapy in Calgary,
Nelson and Penticton.
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TheThreeSelves:Lono,Ku,Kane
The Fundamental
HunaPrinciples
Learning
lo FocusontheSensoryP.esent& Exploring
Awareness
HawaiianBreathingTechniques. Crossof Fire Meditation
Hawaiian
Healing
& Clearing
Chants.BasicLevelof KahiHealing
Kaulike- Balance& HarmonyHealing

lnvestment:
$200.workshopmanual:$15
Preregistrationis necessaryby Ocl. 21st to ensure a space.

sge P91_e-19
250495-2167or Karen 250860-0448
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searchoutbooksthattalkedaboutfacingcrisis,aboutchange
and aboutlivingdifterently.
I becameinteresledin how other peoplewere dealing
withchallengesin theirlivesandhowtheywerehealingthemselves.This led me to '1SSUES"magazine.There was an
toran openhousealthe PentictonHolisticHealadvsrtisement
ing Centre.I decidedto seewhatit was all about.I knewI had
nothingto lose.
This step was aboutto changemy lile. Atter attending
the open houseI signedup for a group at the centrecalled
CreativeChaos.Eachweekwe wouldgettogethertoracouple
of hours.lbeganto hearaboutpattemsandcorebeliefs,about
why we reactas we do, abouthow we formour bolietsin our
childhood.
At oneof ourevaningsessionswe hada presentationon
IntegrativeBodyPsychology.
The presenterwas KenMartin.
I knewas I watchedKenworkwith someoeoolein our small
groupthat he was th6 personwho couldhelpme.
ThroughKen'ssupportandassistanceI am nowlearning
to listento the very teelingsI was so afraidof. To listento
whatthey havebeentryingto tell me.
I havegone backinto my childhoodand lookedat some
ol the painfulexperienceslhat haveshapedmy beliefs.I am
learningto releasethe pain,the heldin emotions,and to understandwhat reallyhappened.I no longerhaveto live my
lile with the misguidedbelietsand patternsthal my past exp€riencescreated.
I am leamingthal thereare partsot me that havebeen
woundedbut thereare also partsol me that are strongand
healthy.Thesepartscan help me to live my lite in a positive
and fullillingway.
The mostexcitingpan is that I am now able to slop encounteringlife with lear and anxiety.I can replacemy misguidedbeliefswiththetruth.Thetruthaboutmyself, aboutlife
and aboul how life reallywo.ks.This crealesa veryditferent
expenenceThe workthat I havedonewith Ken has beenditficultat
times. lt has been challenging.lt has shown me that I adl
morethanlever believedlcould be. lt has beenlifechanging!
SeeKenManin'sad to theleft

Heoling
Workshop
Elementol
Air . Fire. Woter . Eorth. Spirit

Pontlction. Oct. 14th & 1sth, 9:3oamro4:oopm

WorkshopIngredients:
Brsathing Exerci6es' ClearingTechniquas' Initiation
ShamanicHealhgMehodcall€dGroKing' (shapsshifting)
Lgam How to Flow the B€m€nts into Ano$er tor Healing

Invesfrnent$175.00 Prsr€gislrationnec€ssary
GontactSuePeters@ 250495.2167

BrendaMolloy
Asian Bodyrvork
li
I
5
t

Acupressure Massage
Shiatsu
Reiki
Feng Shui
12501769-6898
Mobile Service
Kelowna & Area

CertifiedAcupressurist
& ShiatsuPractitioner

Aloraf'sAbbey
RgikiSessions
ThernialPointTherapy
(NesShD
Doborrh walku
Kelowna
l25}l317-4047

\U
Reiki Classes
All Levels
Call for Schedule

i
i
I
i
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alorah@naturally-heal.com

www.naturallv:heal.a0m--- ----,.----,j

HealingSessions
by Donation
Practitionerin Training
at the InnerFocusSchoolof
Soul-Directed
Healing
RossCribbutilizesa varietyof
techniqueslo realizeyour
Soul'sLesson.

250-770-3127- Penticton

ffiy,-FREE B-DayTriatpak
All Natural
roLL FREE1-8@-94$5866
In LoganLake. 523-9326
ChangesInternational/TwinLab
HealthLine . Now ttr Cm{Aol!

Ask ebout our Home-BasedBualness
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DEMBONES
by CassieCarolineWilliams,
Ph.D.
Most peoplethink of bonesas being solid, inert tissue
whichsupportsour bodies.Howeverthey are composedof
livingtissue,completewith blood vess€ls,and lh6 marrow
,\ uniquc 7.day rcsidential€xperiencc
withinlong bonesproducesred bloodcells.Bonetissuerethat will chang('l our life!
spondsto stressesand strains.Wh6n extreme,a bone will
break;if prsssureis appliedto lessthan the breakingpoint,
TheHoffmanQuadrinityProcess
is designed
for:
thenthe bonemaybecomedistorled.Commondislortionsin
peoplewho cannot desl with th€ir anger;
(stretchtraumatizsdboneare comoression,
decomDression
thoseunableto cometo termswith theirfeelings;
ing),torsion(twisting),shears(diagonalpulls or stretches),
adultswhogrewup in dysfunctional
andabusivefamilies;
bowing,or any-combination
ol the above.Thsseare usually
executives
facingbumoutandjob-related
stress;
seenin the longbonesol the body.I willcite someinstances
andindividualswhoarein recovery.
whichhav€happenedto variouscli€ntsof mine.
A classiccaseofcomoression
occurswhensomeonefalls
ontheirbum,landinghardon a sitzboneorthehipbone(ilium).
That impactisjranslatedlo and distortsth€bonetissueand
"I recommendit wiftout rcservation."JohnBradshaw
may remainthers lor ysars,causingconsiderablspain, be"l considerthis processto be the mosteffectiveprogramfor
causono tendons,lioamentsor musclesare attachedcor
healingthe woundsof childhood."Joan Borysenko,
Ph.D.
rectly.A fatherbroughtme his 13-yearold son with "growing
pains"in one leg, as his doctorcalledit. lt turnedout that at
HelpingHealPeople'sLivesFor Over 25 Years
t€n years old, this boy had jumpedoft a haywagontwenty
f€et oft the ground,landinghardon that leg and twistingan
ankle.Allthe bonesfromhis hioto hisankleon thatsidewere
Foryourdetailedbrochure,
pleasecall
comprossed.
By workingwith eachboneuntilit regainedit's
Hoffrnrn Institute Cansda
normal
structure,
the bonesdecompressed.
Whenhe got ofi
l-E{X1.741.3449
Ask for PeterKolassa
the table,thisboy exclaimedthat his leg 'lslt normal!??!
Decompression
is toundlesstrequently,but doesoccur.
It might be in the femur (thighbone) below a compress€d
ilium.Oneclientwasin a treakaccidentwhsn he wasthrown
awkwardly
lrom his horse. His ilium was stronglydecomwithCassleCarolineWilliams.Ph.D.
pressedwitha torque.Rel€asing
thatbonesliminatedhispain.
Rogislerod
Praclltlonor
ol Ortho-Bionomy,
Advanced
Torsionhappenswhen strongpressur6is appliedto bone,
Pnctitioner
andT€aching
Assistant
lor Viscer6l
and
LymphOrainage
ThoEpyandcorlitiod
Toaching
Assl.
causinga twist.Blowsto a legor armcantorquothe undedyThorapyolCraniosacral
ingbone(s).Anothertotorqueis the ilium.Anytorsioncauses
Loarna vari€tyof ost€opalhic
lechniquesto
sevorepainin the surroundingmuscles.Someonewithlongrelgas€
the spine,the rib cageand the p€lvis.
standingpainnot addressedby massageor chiropractichad
Oiho-Blonomyis a gsntetherapy,whichposeveretorsionol the ilium;releasingthe bona gave her imsitionsthe body lo sponlaneousry
releasetenmediaterelief.The shoulderblade may havs torque,giving
sion. Crlnloslcral Tharapy is an oltshootol
cranialostoopalhy,
whichusesthe msmbran€ sev€16shoulderpain.An olderleenagorwho was into lifting
systemin the centralnervoussystemto sotlly
weightscamewitharmpain:it turnedoul thath6 hadtorqued
addressst.ucturalrqstrictions.Zcfo Blllnclng is a meelingof structhe bonesoI his arms!
tJre and en€rgylo r€leasstension. The practitioneris actingas a
Bowingoccursmorewithdirectblowsto a bone,without
facilitaiorso hat the bodycan do its ov{nsell.healing.Thgs€gentle,
a
spiral
component.A rancherclienthad a hard blow to the
nonirwasivetechniquescomplemantother approachesand are well
acceptedby the body.
sideof his knee,causinghim pain.The end of his femurwas
stronglybowed,on its releaseho comm6nt6dhowhis knse
Integrated Body Therapy . KamloopsCourseg
feltmor6normalandpaintree.Shearshappsnwhena partot
the bone is restrainedand anotherparl is not, rssultingin a
Level2 @p'f,ncg,gas)Oct.7A8. $zoo
diagonalpull. A clientwho playedhockeyand had beon
bashgdagainstthe boardsa lot had a strongshear in his
Level3 braniat)
Nov.4&5,$2oo
ilium.Releasinglhe bonehelpedhim. Anotherclientusedto
Lcvol , la a prcreaulaitelor lavel 2 or 3
jump off garageroofsas a child and had extremetorsionin
her m€taiarsals(bonesin the feet).Releasingthis bonytenReglsterearly- spacelimited
sionin smallpartsof the bodycan providemuchrelief. Many
forc.editwilhCMT
Cours€s
of
us havesutferedblowsor lall in our lives.Resultingpain
CassisCarolins
!ryilliams
25G.372-1063
may occuryearslater and its cause sesm mysterious.The
Availablefor sessions in Vernon 545-2436,
goodthingaboutthisis thatoncerecognized,it is possibloto
Princeton295-3524and KamlooDs372-'1663
We don'thaveto livewiththis

TheHoffmanQuadrinityProcess

Tht WronglCatkto tlae?t?;glnt
lClace
by JeniMayer
Ownerol ProwriteCommunications,a HolisticHealthSiteon the Internet
In 1995| was hidingout in a snowboundcabinin northninthmoveto escapea violentrelaern Saskatchewan--my
tionshipthatwas destroyingmy lile. lt was a coldwinterthat
year,the thermometerdippedbelow-30 for weekson end. I
was horrendouslysick-physically,emotionallyand spiritually.I hatedmyself,I hatedmy life and I hatedthe choic€s
that I hadmadethat had led me to this bleakplacein my life.
I wavsrsdbgtwgenwantingto die and strugglingto find the
helpthat I neededto survive.But I'mgettingaheadof myselt
in the tellingof my story.And so I ask for your patienceas I
backtrack.
My grandmotherwas alwayslond of saying,"lf litegives
you lemons,makelemonade."lt's an old cliche,I know,but
yearsold,
one l've learnedto liveby.WhenI wasthirty-three
my thirdyoungadultmysterynovelwasbeingpublished,and
to thosearoundme, it appsaredthat I had the worldby the
tail. I was being invitedto speakin schoolsacrossCanada
and I wasconstantlyiettingotfto onelocaleor another-from
Labradorto Vancouverandmorethan300pointsin between.
I was the motherol two beautiluldaughlers.I had a lovely
homeand a supportivehusband.On the surface,l'm sure,it
lookedgood.My lriendsandfamilyconstantlypraisedme lor
my accomplishments,
and I got lan mail from kids all over
Canada.But my lite was a mess. I sutleredlrom low selfesteemand my marriagewas crumbling.In '1993my marriageendedin divorceandwithinmonthsI got involvedwitha
violentalcoholic.
lf thereis sucha lhingas a "livinghell"I livedtherefor at
leastthreeyears.I wac beatenmoretimesthan I careto remember.I tried to escaoethe situationon numerousoccasions,but the new man in my life alwayslound me and the
violencebeganagain.By the time I endedup in the cabinin
the GreatWhite North,I was a basketcase.That'swhen I
b€ganlookingfor helpto heal.Unfortunately,
I soondiscovered thatthe modemmedicalprotession,thoughthey could
ottera solutionto my depression,had littlein the way ot help
for my woundedspirit.lt was at thistimethat I beganto look
for an alternativsmeansto heal-a journsythatultimatelyled
to my currentsmploymentas the ownerand operatorof the
Western Canadian Holistic Health World Web Site.
www.saskworld.com/westerncanadianholistic
I quickly
In lookingfor alternativehelpin Saskatchewan,
discoveredihat you can't just pick up the phonebook and
lookundsrthe yellowpagesfor a shaman.Nor,I discovered,
could you lind alternativeheallh practitioners
easilyon the
lnternet.That'swhen I got the notionto rectitythis problem
by crealinga holistichealthweb site on the Internet.ll took
me three years of spiritualrecoverybeforeI ever acted on
this notion,I was busytryingto survivemy crisis,butthe web
sit€€vontuallycameto pass.
Today l'm tr6e ot the abusive relationship,I worked

bersfor the naxtthreoyears.And last,but not least,I am the
proudorganizer
oltheWestemCanadianHolisticHealthWorld
Web Sits.
Thiswsb site,whichbeganas a proj€ctof love,is like a
childthat I nurtureeachandeveryday.lt is the thingthatgets
me up in ihe morning.lt is the thingthat helpsme to put my
pastbehindme andto strivefor somethingnew and exciting
everyday. Our growingIntemetcommunitynow has more
than 125practitioners
from Saskatchewan
on the site, and
from8.C.,Alberta,and Manitobaare joinotherpractitioners
ing on a dailybasis.The web site has onlineholistichealth
bookreviews,a members'forum,
a workshopsandeducation
page,an ongoingeventspage,and an area devotedto the
promotion6f organizations
that assistbatteredwomenand
children,and otherswithwoundedspiritsto heal.
The WesternCanadianHolisticHealthsiteis nol a mere
directory.Each practitioneror productand servicesupplier
has their own pageon lhe site. Eachpersondescribestheir
area ol expertiseand providescontactinlormationfor those
who are seekingan alternativeto modernmedicine.Our site
providesinformationon eveMhingfrom Reiki Mastersand
Reflexologists,
to TarotReadersandHealthFoodStores.Our
otficehasbecomea clearinghouseof sortsfor thossseoking
information
on holistich€althpractices.Justyesterdaywe got
a callfromthe sisterof an anorexicwomanwho was desperate to find helpfor her ailingsibling.Lastweek we received
trainingand spacecleadng.
enquiriesaboutreflexology
lf someonehad told me ten yearsago that I wouldons
in the groMh of a vibrantcommunityof
day be participating
holistichealers,l'm ceriain I would have laughedout loud.
Tenyearsago, I didn'tknowwhatthe word "holistic"meant.
Todaymy lile is immersedin the tield. I have met so many
wonderfulpeoplewhoselivesare devotedlo caringfor the
sick,healingthe wound€d,and leadingall of us to a brighter,
world.
moreenlightened
WhenI lookbackon thoseterribleyearsof abuse,I feela
greatdealol gratitude.lt was notan easyroadto travel,but it
was a journeythat led me furthsralongmy path of spiritual
groMh.I havacompletefaiththat I am now whereI am supposedto be in my lils.Perhapsl'vetakensomewrongroads
in the past, or perhapsthese are tho roadsthat I had to take
to getwhereI amtoday.I don'tknowthe answerlothatquestion,andperhapsI neverwill.Fortoday,at least,I feel gratelul to haveendedupwhereI am.I willforeverbe gratetulto all
of thosein the holistichealthfieldwho havejoinedour growingcommuny-thosewho haveembracedme as one ot thsir
ownand helpedmeeachandeverydayto livea wiser,stronger and morefulfilledlife.
eni Mayer
Prowrlte
communications
can bs reachsdat:
and
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SERIES Bridgingus into the ThirdMillennium
l|)

at
€Int

in Kelowna with

by Khoji

The nextthreemonthsare bridgingus to the thirdMillennium.On September
12,oneday belor€the FullMoon,SatchrroDractor
l||'{J
urn becamestationaryretrograde,
changingoverto its yearly
&
*l r
backwardmotion.Jupilerwill reachits stationarypositionon
SandraBradshaw,
September
29,to movebackwards
forthenextseveralmonths
V
Feldenkrais@ practitioner
as well.The two gianlplanetshavebeendirectsincethe beginningof this year.Comingcloserto the point wherethey
PUBLICSEMINARS $1o.oo z:oo- 8:3opm
change directionmakes them almost stationaryfor a few
weeks
time.The slowera planetmovesthe strongerthe imOct.10th BodySmart
pressions
of its emanations.
Saturnthereforeis the dominatIntroduction
to Feldenkrais
Method
inginfluence
of thispresenttime.
Oct. 11th
The ActiveLife Potential
Jupiterand Saturnare bothstillcloselyconjoined.
JupiOct.18th
Raisinga Drug-Free
HealthyFamily
terin Geminiis halpedandsupportedby thestructuring
forces
of Satumwho residesin GeminisinceAugust9. Saturnis
Oct.25th
HowTo Be YourOwn Doctor
addingthe necessary
realismto the jovialenthusiasm,
underliningthe questand insistingnot to strayawaybstorelhe
WORKSHOPS $s.oo 7:oo- e:oopm
solutionis lounq.lt'saboutlearningto communicate
- nol nons€nseor superficialcrap--but
to openourselvesto speakfrom
Oct. 17th
A FeldenkraisFaceliftor TMJ Health
our heart.Clarityis regardedas highlyvalued,the courageto
Relaxing
Ocl.31lh
the Neck& Shoulders
#1
be dedicatedand honestis a basic requirementfor finding
fulfillment.
Limitedspace- Callto reserve
findPluto,
Ontheotherendofthezodiac,in Sagittarius,we
andhisbrotherin spirit-Chiron.Theybothhaverecentlycome
'1771HarvevAve. Kelowna
backintodirectmotionfromthe Earih'spointof view- Chiron
on August12,Plutoon August19- rightat 10degreesSagittarius,at the cuspof the Aries-decan.
The oppositionof these planetstranslatesinto a deep
urge to find the truth.lt's also about enteringnew territory,
with utterdestinationand totality.Thereis a colleciivedesire
.....n0tgourordinargclag!
to burnthe pastandthat'swhat'shappeningon a big scale!
I lortedbg mang
On Sept.17 Earthexperiencesanotherclosefly-byot a
. 70 yearold woman"... my haemorrhoids
weregonein 4 daysl"
small
asteroid(see http://wwwspaceweather.com).
Also on
. 60 yearoldman" ... my stomachulcerdisappeared."
BlackMoonis exactlyconjuncttheLunarSouthNod6.
this
day
. 50 yearold woman "... my gumsarehealingbeautifully."
Thissnergycan be feltfor someweeksalready,andwillconl*ttcrs galorc:
tinuefor the next months.lt symbolizesthe painfulrecogni. dog now healthy
chick monality rate dropped
tionof howmuchwe stilldependon the past,on howwe have
. skin is beautiful
teeth white and shiny
builtourownprisonsby worshipping
idols,ideas,philosophies
Antibacaerial,Antifungal8nd NaturalAntibiotic
and systems.
FallEquinox(Sept.22, 10:27a.m.PDT)seemsto indiFor moreinformationanda FREEsamolecall:
catea protoundreorientation.
Thereis growingcouragelo try
somethingnew.The maleapproachotconqueringnaturehas
broughtus to a dead end. lt's aboutdaringto do thingsin a
new way, with heart insteadof calculatingmind. Again the
Moonis the mainfocuspoint. She seemsto be the special
featureol this year in hgr own sign,in Cancer,conjunctth6
LunarNorthNodeal itsclosestapproachto Earth(perigee).lt
DIPLOMA/CERTIFICATE
PROGRAMS
looksas if Earthwouldoeed to be nurturedlike a new-born
CenrrnpoHolsnc HeaLtx
baby.lt's aboutrecognizingand renouncingall the dark rePnecrmoren
cessesof the past(BlackMoonand SouthNodeare exactly
. Onrerr* Boovwoax
Ttenrpsr
in ths signof Capricorn).
opposing,
Ourgrowingconscious. EnencvMeorcrne
Pnlcrmoren
nesstorcesus to dissolvelalse structures.Inadequatelaws
. lRtooLocYPRAcTmoNER
1755 ]loPro|.|RD.
and ruleshaveto be exposedand abolished.In orderto sur
. Aunrculorxenlpsr
C^IPBEL! RNER. B.C.
vive,the malehasto be balancedby femalequalitjes-coopVgW4Ag
Email:
Neuno Lrr'rcursncPRoGFAIMTNG
We have to open our eyes to
erative,partnership-oriented.
ffr@$/hhr!tE*|gqn
Pnlcrrnoten
issue,
rootingourselvesin holistic
see
both
sides
ol
an
www.windsonghealing.com
nature.
Linear
thinking- causeandelfsctunderstandings
ot
PRACTICINGALTERNATIVEHEALINGARTS FOR25 YEARS
. ACCREDIfED
has
replaced
well-rounded
and multidimensional
to
be
by
WITH
THEPRIVATE
POST.SECONOARY

BarbaraJames,

868 - 2951 or 862-8489

PascaliteClaq
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FullMoonCvcnts
Eachmonthon ths sveningof the tull moon,lor several
yearsnow,I'vebeenattendingwhatwe'vesimplyreterredio
as'gatherings'.Thesearen'treligiousget-togethers,
for we
seekingour Sourcein EVERYreligion,
areexplor€rs,
as well
as in the ABSENCEol every religion. Ws, like Oprah,are
intenton rememberingour Spidt,and helpingothersto remsmbertheirs.
Someonovolunlesrsto hostthe gatheringin theirhome,
then decideson a lopic she wishesto explore. We share
potluckgoodiesfirst,ol course,andtea. Then,aftersitlingin
silentmeditation
forabout10 minutes
or so eachoneol us is
givenan opponunity,if we wish,to speakfromour heartson
the chosensubject.Lastmonthwe wereaskedto givesome
thoughtto what'NewAge"meansto us. We wererequested
to commenton how we are contributing
to a NewAge.
Well for some reason,even thoughthis typicallyphilosophicalSaggitarianhad by then been immersinghersellin
NewAge idsasand pursuitslor abouttwenty-tiveyears,and
couldeasilyhaverambleda lew s€ntencesoff to the foldsin
hsr midslat lhis gath€ringshe resolvedinsteadto sit downin
trontol hercomputer,placeherlingerson the keysandlisten.
The followingcamethrough.
As a preamble,I musttell you thatthe nightbelorewrit
ing the words you're aboutto read I found myselfslipping
hslplssslyinto a deep,dark despair,for the thirdtime in the
oastsixmonths!.ButTHIStime.lortheFIBSTtimethatI can
remembsr,I discoverdthe POWERI OWNto snapout ot it!
"NewAge - new awareness,new hope- a visionol Utopia - livingin harmonywith each other and with that which
sustainsus physically,our dear MotherEarth. FromPisces
into Aquarius- a majortransition,a majorcleansingneeded
in ordsrto becomeall we are meantto bs, in orderto rememgrowing,
lsamberWHOwe trulyare. Expanding,
stretching,
ing, changing,albeitever-so-slowly.BREAKINGold negativehabitpattemsthal haveonlycausedourselvesandthose
aroundus needlesspain. MakingpositivelovingCHOICES,
guidanceandsupportat each
momentby moment.Receiving
andeveryturn,sometimes
recognizing
ourmanygraces.our .
countl€ssblessings,sometimestotallyunawareof the help
we are receivingal all times.
NewAge,lo me,is synonymous
withgetlingto knowGod,
as Creator,as Essenceol Pure Unconditional
Love,as Life
Itself.as th€air I breathe.as YOUIAs ME!

by Judy Ellis

Nsw Ags - comingintoour God-givsnPoweroncemore.
Roalizingws havecom€intothisandsveryincamationwitha
m/3srbnto fullill. Knowingthat there is much to be done.
Knowingthal each lifetimscomesto an end. Knowingthat
eachlitetimeis a wondrousgift, notlo be takenlor granted.
Stdvingto b€cometotallyrssponsiblotor andtotallyaware
ot evsrysinglethoughtthat pass6sthroughour minds,every
singleinitiating,KNOWINGbeyondall questionof a doubt
that each and evsry one of our thoughts,words and deeds
had creat€dand continuesto createthe world in which we
live. Slowly,stubbornly
dssiringto realizewe canonlychangs
ourselves,and inso doingchang€thosearoundus.
So thinkas if youreverythoughtwereto be
Etchsdin firs uponthe sky for all to sse,
Forso. in Trulh.il is.
So sp€ak as if tho world €ntire were bul a
single6ar.Intsnton headngwhatyou say,
Forso, in Truthit is.
So do as if youreveryde€dwereto recoil
uponyourhaad.
Forso in Truthit does.
So wishas it you werethe wish,
Forso in Truth,you are.
So liveas it God Himsellhas needof you,
His lifeto live,
Forso in Truth,H€do€s. Midad
Now how am I contributing
to bringingthis NewAge into
b6ing? By workingon myself. By constantlyironingout the
winkles,so manywrinkles. By prayingfor others.By listening. By beinggrateful.By givingwhen God informsme of a
nsed- notot others.Bycomingintothe realization
of my selfworth.Ultimately,
though,lcontributetobringingthisNewAge
ot Enlightonment
intofruitionthroughthe graceof God, and
Only throughth6 grac€ol God. A great Swamionce said;
"OurmindstumtowardsGodonlyby Hisgrace.lt is HisGrac€
that mak€sus yeam tor Him. Oh God, I rememberYou becauseYou romemberedme first.We nesd His Graceat th€
beginning,in the middl€,and at the end. Graceis all in all.
we cannotget Grac6by virtueof our so-calledmerit. The
worstsinn6rshavsrsceivedGracoandbecomepursandglofor gracs. lt is the tlow of
rious. Purityis not a precondition
Gracethat makesthe heartpure..."
THE CENTRE FoR

Sptrttua[ Astro[oggr

t, f,t:f" Counseilrng
Kloit J fang
email:Khoji
@celestialcompanions.com
panions.com
http://www.celestialcom
Phone:1-877-352-0099

AwlrnNtrlc Sprnrruar Gnowrn
Services every Sunday ... 10;30- 11:45am
At the Schubert Centre 3505- 30 Ave.,Vernon
Oct. I YvonneDavidson . It'san lnsideJob
. Geuinga Life
Oct.8 Rev.JohnBright
Oct. 15 Rev.DoreenMara , AmazingGrace
Oct.22 Rcv.LaRueHayes . Attention
Oct.29 SylvainMailhot,AvatarMaster
. Living Deliberately
E-mailaddress- johnbnght@home.com
Rew fohn Bright - 25G.542-9808
or fax 503-0205

Vitamin E
A PowerfulAntioxidant
by KlausFedow
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Thergis a groupot vitamins,
minsrals,
andenzymescallgd
ANTIOXIDANTS
that help to protectthe body trom lhe lormation of lrge radicals.Freeradicalsar6 atomsor groupsof atoms
that can causedamageto cells,impairingthe immunitysystsm
and leadingto infectionsand variousdegenerativediseasss
such as heart diseasa,and cancer. Fres radical damag€is
thoughtby scientiststo be the basis for the aging processas
wall.
Althoughmany antioxidantscan be obtainedfrom food
sourcessuchas sproutedgrainsandlreshfruitsandvegetables,
it is difficultto get enoughoI them from these sourcosto hold
backlhe free radicalsconstantlybeinggeneratedtrom our pollutedenvironment.
Powerfulariioxidantsare (justto mentiona few): Vilamin
E, VitaminC. Vitamin A and Beta Carolene.Green Tea.
GrapeseedExtract,GinkgoBiloba,CoenzymeO10.
Vitaminsare dividedinto two groups.Fat-solubleand waVitaminE is
tar-soluble,
depending
on howtheyare absorbad.
a tal-solublavitaminwhichrequiresthe presencsot tat carriars
to be absorbed,andis notas easilyassimilatedas water-soluble
vitamins.VitaminE is bast known as the anti-sterilityvitamin
and as a powerfulantioxidant.Protectingthe bodyfrom effecls
of pollution,othertoxins and tree radicals,it halps prematur€
aging,cancerand otherchronic,degenerativedisoases.Vilamin E sven protectsothernutrientsfrom damage.The immune
systemis dependentuponthis vitaminlor strengthand stability.
AdequateVitaminE is neededto heal injuredtissuesand pr6vent scarring.
VitaminE possessassome anticoagulantactivityto prsventthe formationof bloodclots.The naturalform ot vitaminE,
d-alphatocopherol,
is highlysuperiortothe synthsticformknown
as dl-alphatocopherol.We use only the naturald-alphatocopherolin ourVitaminE cr6am.OurVitaminE craamis absorbed
throughthe c6lls into the bloodstream,nourishingyour skin inside and out. Seeadto theleft
to prcsctibeot makespecitichealth
PleaseNote:lt is notou intention
aN trcati nass
claimslot anyol outproducts.
Anyallemptto diagnose
should come under the diection of your health carc ptactttioner.
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SPIRIT QVEST BOO
Books.Crystals.Gifls
. Numerology
. PalmBeadings
Astrology
OilsandMassage
Aromatherapy
Fax:25G80+0176
Phone:
250'80t1-0392
91 HudsonAvenueNE, PO Box 1226

Arm,B.C.CanadaV1E4P4
Salmon

CreatingMagicin My Life
An interview with StarAvalar Master RussellMonsurate
RussellMonsuratewasbom in Bombav.India.He was
preoccupiedwith seekinganswersto the Big Questionsvery
early in life. Yoga,Transactional
Analysis,Vipassana,
Reiki, Transcendcntal
Meditation,SilvaMind Development
andtheUltraMind
Coursewere someof the many courscshe studiedand practiced.
Onedaya friendgavehim a video,The AvatarExperience,
He knew
at oncethat he hadfounda pearlof greatprice! He is now a Qualified AvatarMasterand hasbeendeliveringthe coursein India, the
Middle Eastand Canada.In termsof numbersof studentsand results,Russellis one of the most prolific Avatarteachersin North
America. Many testimonials from recent graduatesfrom the
Okanagancanbe seenat www.avatarcanada.com.
Russell can be contacted at Avatar Canada, toll free:
l -t7 7 -320-2546 or by e-mail :childman @home.com
What is Avatar? Avataris a setof powerfultools that onecan
useto masterlife. Thesetools are very practicaland orientedtowardsboththe spiritualandthematerialaspectsoflife. Avatar will
allow you to:
. Be free of old restrainisthat make you unhappy.
.Align your beliefswith the goalsthatyou want to accomplish.
. Feelmoresecureaboutyour ability to conductyour own life.
.Experiencethe stateof consciousness
known asenlightcnm€nt.
Here are typical testimoniesfrom two of my gmdr]ates,"Thiscourse
is simple yet powerful! Once in a lifetime one must do it" and"The
bestwishone can havefor anotheris to expeienceAvatar"
How did you start on the spiritual path? My first spiritual teacher
wasa SiddhaYogi who practicedKundaliniYoga.A coupleofyears
later I trained as a Yoga Teacherunder Sri Yogendraji and for a
while ran a yoga c€nterwhile attendinguniversity.I thenjoined a
s€minarywhere I sp€nttwo yearsstudyingphilosophyand compamtivereligions.Several renownedIndian Masters such as
MadhusudandasjiMaharaj,SwamiParthasarthy,BaktharajMaharaj,
SwamiChidanandaandespeciallyPapajiiinspiredme andtouched
my life in very specialways.I bured India and stayedat different
ashramsseekingout theseEnlightenedBeings.However,my hidden beliefs continuedto sabotagemy searchfor the truth! Long
daysand nightswere spentporingover spiritualand metaphysicirl
books,punuing holy men and attendingspiritualserviceswith an
urgcncythat sometimesleft thosearoundme concemed.While I
wasstudyingVedantawith a groupofclose friendsI stumbledupon
Avatar. It was then that I discovered the monumental difference
between"studyingwhat an appletasteslike and eatingit." Oddly
enough,most of my life until thenwassp€ntfearingthe apple.
How would vou comparry'contrast vour life beforc/rfaer
Avrtar?
BeforeAvatarI wasa desp€rate
se€ker.I wasburdened
by the belief that only a lifetime spenton rigorousspiritualpracticeswould takeme to Source.I wasconvinccdthatjust one more
book, one more practice, one more master,might finally produce
the Eureka!that kept eludingme. Otherssold me the belief that it
would takeseverallifetimesofchoppingwood andcarryingwater.
Soundsfamiliar?Maybe if I was lucky and had broadshouldersI
would comebackwith the bucketandaxein the year3010,to give
it one moretry. Hey,maybein lifetime#189I might finally graduate.
After Avatar, my whole life took on the quality of an adventure
The Avatar tools I
as a Master

wereso empoweringthat they enabledme to work by day and deliver Avatar by night. This helped me createStar Masler statusin a
coupleof months,despitethe fact that I lived in a country where
advenisinganythingevenremotelyconnectedto spiritualitywastaboo. That short spell producedtwenty two Avatars and Eight Masters (coursefacilitators).I also madenew friends,transferredmy
residencehalfway aroundthe world, and tumed my work into a labor of love. All of that happenedfrom an intuitive level with such
synchronicitythat it often left me smiling.Many AncientCompanions surfacedand taughtme someof life's most illuminating lessoos.Most of themwer€my Avatarstudcnts,
What do you feel is vour mle in assistins in plenetrrv
transformaaion?
I now seethe Universeasa vast,inseparable
webofflowing energyaodunderstand
thatwe play a decisivepartin
constructingreality. My role is to awakenall fellow voyagersto the
realizationthatuA canall live morecreativelyanddeliberatelyif we
chooseto. And alsoto help eradicatethe stmng identificationthat
we havewith ourphysicalbodies,replacingit with a moreexpanded
viewpointof Higher Seli On a personallevel, I wish to b€comea
Trainerand live more from the heaneachdav.After all. the mind
createsthe abyss,the heartcross€sit.
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Web: wwwsvatrrcanadacom
E-mail: childman@home,com
Toll Ftle: l-E77 -320-2546

Part l: 2-day SUL!'-l)lS(l( )l l.iRl t\()RKSHOP, Loking at
the blueprintsby which you build your life andgaininginsight.
Awakeningthe will anddisentangling
yourselffromold creations,
Psrt 2: {'dat SLI-F-I]N!PO\\ llR}I!lN'l (IOL RS!,,Learning!o
quiet the mind andp€rceivereality withoutjudgmentor sepantion.
Creatlyenhancingyour ability to createa preferredpersonalreality.
Part 3: 2-day SELI.'-EVOLVEMIINT CO[:RSE. Funh€i €xploring
fundamentalbeli€fs. t€arning a spe€dily effective techniquefor climinating unwantcdconditions,conflicts,s€lf-doubtsandlimiting identities.
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ELI}IINATI] TiN\IANTED CONDITIONS
& CREA'ID MAGIC IN YOUR LII'E:

(2f,0\7 62-3316 . sylvainm@home.com
www.avatsrcsnrdr.com
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Kelowna,BC

A Wise
Woman

a

* FengShui& Colour
* Pastlives lesson/Charts
* Intuitivecounselling

by Kate Denis

www.iadorecolour.com

"Squeezetheiuiceoutol the
lemonof yourlifeandturnil inlo
Fri. Od. 2Oth, 7-9:30 - Bringpaintedrock, fruit to share,item for food bank
really good lemonade,"Maggie
209-525FranklynRoad,Kelowna- 860-9087
Hannaa life missioncoach exclaims.As each oresentertook
a
ENERGYBLESSINCS
from the STARS
lntensive
centerstageto introducetheir
Nine initiationso SolarAnSelContact. Portalof energy . Empowerment
variousworkshops,my ey€skept
Sat.Nov. 25, l0-4 pm Sun. Nov. 26, 12-5 pm - investment$109
pullingmy attentionto the huge
lunch,diary,candle & colouredpencils/feltsLocationTBA
bannerloomingabove.4th Anjadore@telus.net
Contact:lolleanfor more info - 250-850-9087
nual Wise Woman Weekend.
a
aaaaa
a a a a a a a a a aa a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
Wisewoman...whatmakesone
wise? What makes one a wise
woman for that mattea Tha literal detinitionof wisdom is tho
abilityto make sound choices
anddecisionsbaseduDonknowlSorryto haar,or read,that your box of tamily edge of what is rightand true.
by JolleanMcFarlen
photosare numerous.l've beenwaitingoverthese
lvlostpeoplewould say thal
Whenthe going gets rcugh,you have pastlew yearsfor a reprievefromyourtamily,your ageis synonymouswithwisdom.
to look tor innovativeand creative
growingyears and your personaljourney-both That the experiencesthat go
waysto achieveyour goals and
physically
and spirilually.ll reallyis unbelievablehandin handwithtimemakeone
alleviateyour trustrationand wonies.
that you wouldthink that everyoneis interesledin wise. Spirituallyspeaking,how
Peoolein Chinabeli€vethat it whetheryoucouldb6 balancedon yourfathe/sarm can ws discriminateby chronoonecan hamesstheensrgiesthatare whenyou w€re a baby...and,ot course,you relate logicalage? who is to say how
all aroundoneselt,peoplecan lead it to yourseltas you matured. I am not your clos6 many lifetimssthat I have lived
livesof happiness,contentment,and 'buddy',so I'm nol truly interestedin your pastand to get to this stagein my spiritual
abundance.The Chinesedo not con- your joumeythroughall your ups and downsand growth?No one knowswhat my
sider buildingsto be inanimateob- how you got throughpsrsonalturns in the road.
agreementwith my soul is, it is
jects. They believethat buildingsrawe all had parents,we all livedin a family,we up to me to remember.
diatean energyfield,andthatth6 un- all had 'things'happen to us alongthe way - and
What is ths ditferenceboderlyingenergyis called"chi'.
mostof us simplycopedandtriedto gleanlessons tweenhearingdivinewordsspoFeng Shui literallym6ans ly,nd the caringuniversewas teachingus.
kenthroughthe mouthof an aged
and water.FengShuibeliovosin the
Thereara numeroussubjectsyou couldelabo- Tibetanmonk, a tousle-hairad
scienceof arrangingpersonalsur- rate aboutrglatingto your magazine'smandateof youngwomanwith a lipringor
roundingsand spaceso lhat th6 arti- healingand awakening.Youand Marcelwriteas if from the mind ot a little child?
ficial structuresone lives in harmo- it was your personaljournal. Hopeyoutakethis as Each ona ot these people is
nizein an ausoiciousfashionwiththe constructivecriticism-ljust hadto tell you. I'm nol speakingtheir truth that comes
intrinsicenergiesthatswidaroundthe alone. One of your readers,
lrom Source.
atmosohere. Seeadabove
My ponderinghas led me to
Eileen Boeur, Kelowna, BC
roalizathat a wise woman is a
woman who has stepped onto
her pathof auth€nticawarsness.

Feng Shui & Colour - Ladies'Fun
Nile- Fee$tl

FengSbsi l.stto',f",,o
eisete

tn'Juiry

ftrrot

I tlli'tt.hmimn
pm
06nrcamt
lilm-ht.

A wise womanis a ivomanwho
of life as
seesthe comDlexities
a metaphorof its simplicity.
A wisewomanis a womanwho
doesn'teven concoiveot
judginganothe/s path.
A wisewomanasa womanwho
is free lrom the shacklesot
judgementand ego.
A wise womanis a womanwho
makesherselfthe heroineof
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z- HelpWanted-r

I P""-an"nt-P,zT oositionin Viemin I
Heavylifting. I
I oept. Exp,zEd.req'd.
lsend resumes:Atb. Store Manager,l
I WholeFoodsMarket,#1 1B-155O
Main5t., PentictonVAAsGE
I
fax.493-2822
1
October17
|
-No phone calls pleasa
Oul ot Body ErporlonceswithPautchelli \
)
p. 2
at Aurora's
in Kelowna.

Ue.n/t/S,'

October7 - 8
Integraled Body Th!r!py, Level2 in
Kamloopswilh CassieWilllams.p. 18

October10

October 20
FengShul & Colour,Ladies'
FunNitewith

Body Smart, Intro to Feldenkraiswith
Sandragradshawin Kelowna.p. 20

Jollgan McFarlen in Kelowna.p. 24

Rev. W€ston Bailey, Kamloops. p.l4

Clrclg ot Love iledllatlon with Elara
Oclober 27 - 29
7:30pmin Kelowna.
Callfor location769.1857
C a l g a ry H sal th E xpo, S peakers.
ExhibitionBooths,Demonstrations,
etc.t. 2
WEDNESDAYS

Mlnd,Body,Splrlt Fltnesr.ongoing

NIA

October20 - 23
Penticton
classes.CallMichelle492-2196,
October12
OuantumChangoNLB withl\,lonika
MONDAYS
LlghtColorEnergyHcallng
Introwith Nygaardin SalmonArm.p. 10

October'13
- 15
Rellaxology Level 1 in Vancouv€rwith
YvetteEastman.p. 9

MEDITATION
atoaretoDr€am,
7pm
Bo8t & Ren€wal Womsn's R€treat. at
Johnson'sLandingRetreatCentre.p. 4
168A sherR d..K el ow na...491 - 2111
O c t ober 14 - 1 5
Ho'omana Elemental ll€allng Workshop Stargat€ Ascanslon Workshop & H€art, THURSDAYS
withSue Petersin Penlicton.o.17
Soul& Miraclesin Kamloops& Vemon.p. 7
summerl.nd: Conversationswlth God Study
Minl Psychlc & H€allng Falr, in K€lowna
October 28
Group,7-9pm.CallMaryKelly250-494€825
at Dareto Dream.p. I
Body illnd Integrallon, 4 weekends
SUNDAYCELEBBATION
startswithK€nMartinin Penticton.p, 16
October14 - 21
Kglowna: Sunday10:30am.KelownaCanlre
Avatar Course, I Days in Kelownawith Waklng Up. startswith CherylGrismerin forPositiv€Living,ScienceotMind,
F,C.C.,702
p.
RussellMonsurate& SylvainMailhot. 23
W€stbank.8.C.. backcove.
www,kcDl-rsa.com
BemardAve'25G860-3500.
October16
November3 - 5
PractlcalHorballstTrllnlng Program Archangsl lllchael ,,ith RonnaHermanin
in Creston,deadlinefor reg. Ocl. 16. p.4

October17
Va ccl n allon, Q ues t i o n i n gSa fe ty &
Ettectiveness
withVierain Penticton.o. 11

Whit€Rock,B.C.D.12
November 4 - 5
Kahl Heallng, BaslcLevelTrainang
withSue
Pot€rsin Kelowna.p, 16

$"ITun"FJ

hEooilvc
We manufaclurt elpacawool duyata,mattress
padsand plllow!: l(X)7onaturel,non-ellergBnlc
Canadlanmadeand long lastng. Fora truly
comfortablenlght'! sleep,nothlngcompare!to
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CRESCENT MOON OIJVET A PILLOW CO.
TowneCentreMall

:

# 20 -565 Bernard Ave - Kelowna.BC

vlM/W.
CresCentmoo
nduvets.
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Hand mode shake Up Globes ..... .'
shimmerino
worlds filled with
a
crystals and swirling
tna,gicl
t

'.
:

Guaranteod:
we'll retundyour moneylor any
r€asonwithin30 daysol purchasaIt you ate not
complotelyhappy.

tA7 7-7 6*2f|1 6 or 25G76$281 9
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Centretor
Vetnon: Sundaysat theOkanagan
PositiveLiving,Scienceol Mind. Meditiation
10:30am,
School11am
SeNice11am,Funday
at the Powerhouse
Theatre2901-35Ave.Call
WEDNESOAY:M€ditationat
250-549-4399
FalconNesi5620NeilRoad,6pm,99.4399
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352{048
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acupuncture

PEGGYSMITH - SalmonArm - 835-8214
SHARONO'SHEA ... Kaslo- 353-2443
Refl6xolReiki,Swedish/AmericanMassago,
Fevisiooing
Wo.kshops,
Counselling
&
Charts,
EASI WEST ACUPUNCTURE 542-0227
Managem€nl,
EaI
Touci
for
Health,
Body
ogy,
years
healing.
30
Vamon Cllnlc Mamey McNiven,Csrtified lor balance and
CraniaUsacral.
candling,
Ploiadian
Cosmology
€xporionce.AlsoMayan
D.T.C.M.,Memberol A.A.B.C.
EnderbyCllnlc MamsyMcNivsn,D.T.C.M.
STRESSED?TRYStIEN - Paintulsmotions
. TwylaProud,
and EnneagramCounselling
canleadto physicaldisord€rs.G€ntlerel€aso.
RN,Th€rap€uticTouch& Iridology838-992
PeggyMeis,SSl.250-t46-6041
KANLOOPS

bodywork

anlmals

ACUPRESSURE/THAI MASSAGE
Reiki.Fullyclothod.Tyson...372-3814
PEGGY SMITH - CertifiedEauin€/Canine Fsldonkrais@
Class6s& Workshops
Th€rapist- SalrnonArm.... 25G8354214

CENTRALOKANAGAN

ANDY ATZENBERGER -certified Roltor
1-800-360-5256
- OkanaganandInt€rior
cAsslEcAnouE wlluAlls...372-1663 250-712-5568- Kelowna
Orlho-Bionomy,VisceralManipulation,
ABLENE LAMARCHE , Dlpl. Nuts. Body
OrainageTherapies.
CranioSacral&Lymph
oils
DIVINEESSENCE
oureessential
therapyandSpidtualCouns€lling
Cenl16d
phfax250-838-7275
End€.by,
JimGoodlak€,
COLLEEN RYAN - CsrtifiedRollor
Kelowna...717-8968
250-374-3646
SkilllulTouchPractition€r
JODY - Vemon... 5586920
sABEARA
SREIIilAT
SCHOOT
OFHFTLIIIG
LORHAINNEMCMAHNNES- 712-0644 GARY SCHNEIDER - CertifiedRoller:
Sludent(3d yr) invitesyou to com€tor 1 lree
Visc€ral
Manipuhlio.l
CranialManipulalion,
bealing.Anne- Kelowna....76$5876
ilARl SUMMERS c€rlifisdaromatheraDist Sessions
Kamlooos&Kelowna...
554-1189
incalsndula&massags
oilblends
sp€cializing
BOWENTHERAPY, Vila-FlexTherapy,
HELLERWORK. CATHIE LEVIN
4499
Tl€rapy,Refloxmari@bcgrizzly.com
1.888-961
Rell€x
Analysis,
Baindrop
Contact
Reg.Physiotherapist
Kamloops
374-4383
ology.TraudiFischsr...767-3315
ROSEIV@O ANO ATHENAPYIIASSAGE
don6 FOCUSBODYWORK Fullbodymassegs
Thor66aTahara, Cerliliod Aromath€rapist LaSTONETHERAPY,theoriginalhot
massag€.JanetTaylor:25G8096400
DowntownlGmloops(250)573-4092
Deeplissue,
intuitivshealing
&
treatments.
relaxareloas€
for
roiuvenation
&
emotional
LYNNEKRAUSHAR.CErliliedRolfsrRollSCENTS OF TIME AROMATHERAPY
tion.SharonStrang- K€lowna...860-4985
ing & irassage. I worksensitively&
Ratail.Wholesale.Seminars.Massage.Facials
TownCantreMall,Kelowna1-888-649.2001 deoplyto your l€vol ol comtort.*2 - 231
FULL BODY,DEEPTISSUE bodywork
VicloriaSl. Kamloops250-851
-8675
wih FetlexologyandAclrp|sssursusirE6ss€nIII$Tfl'TE OFAROTIATIIERAPY
MST COAST
tialoils. Forth€raoeuticr€lsasaandrehlalion.
qualityhom€studycoursesforall, €nthusiast NOBfH OKANAGAN
LouiseTaDD- Kelowna:762-9588
. Beverl€y604-466-7846
to profgsgional
CRANIO
SACRAL
THERAPY
rvt r/.we6lcoaslarcmaherapy,corn
LAWRENCEERAOSHAW Bodywork
Judy Evans in Salmon Arm ...839-1502
. HealingTouch.Energy
Craniosacral
LEA HENRY- Endeoy.... 83&7686email: Balancing- Kelo$,na...763-3533
IIOREENREED...1-800-667-4550
or
reikil€a@sunwave.nst
ReikiTeacher,Usui&
PATRICIAKYLE, RMT..,491.4.I23
Tapadr€sdings
250.995-1979.
bymai..
Karuna,Fullbodymassage,
Reffexology,EnRelease
Healing,Emolional
Intuitive
mrg€d@cardinalastrology.com
s€eedpg.
t5
€rgybalancing,EarCandles
andMassage- Kelowna

aromatherapy

astrology

"Suppliers of profecsional
mrr6&gethcrspy productr"

CAli.,urr,rl
Cot.Lncn op

Callfora lreecatalogue

Act pt rlic-n ne .tslr
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A four year diplomaprogramin traditionalChinese
medicinefocusingon acupuncture
and herbology
including
w6slomscienc€s.
Weemphasize
thedevelopmsnt of ths personal,profsssionaland clinicalskills
necessary
for psopleinvolvedin the healingarts.
Financialassistance
mayb€available.
($5)contac{:
in 1985.Forinfomalionor calendar
Establish€d
CCAOM,
855CornoradSt, Victofia,
8.C.,V8W1R2
F/U: (250)360-2871e-mail:ccaom
Oislandn€t,com
Tel: (250)38&2942 Tolhfrcr l€E&43e5111

1 800 875 9706

Phone:(7n) /UO1.818
Fax:(780)4404585

"MAIL OBDER"
TABLES
STRONGLITE
OAKWORKS
PRAIRIE
PISCES

BOOKS
CHARTS
HOT/ COLOPACKS
LINENS
ESSENTIALOILS

otls/LoTroNs

AccESsoRtEs

BIOTONE
S@THINGTOUCH
BESTol NATURE

MASSAGETOOLS
HAGINA/MINTOIL
BRoCHURES

*203,8815- 92 St.,EDi/ENTON,AB. T6C3P9

g-a-u.t!!....aKANAG.AN

correspondencecouEes

S€niorStaff:
SusanHewins,ShelleyNewport,
SharonHartline&CathyNelson
in Ouesnel- THE LONGEVITYCENTRE ofteGyouthe
Bodyw0rk
AUBERTE Relaxation
atter 3pm,
#348VaughnSt.- 992-7713
taSeslandeasbtv/aytcadvanceyourcaree(in
he
evss,wkndsHolisticCtrPenticton-492.5228
over€xpandingNutition Induslry.Longeviv's
Massage
SUZANNEGUERNIERRelaxati0n
trainingcours€sdeliverchssoomqualityFaining
Thursdays-Holistic
CtrPenticton-492-5371 AMAZINGCHI MACHINEPATENTED
whereverandwhenewrifs conv€nieotfor you!
ph.25G704-1
R.N.C.eligible.
184,fax:250881Enjoythebenefitsof etfortl€ssaerobic6xarLORNA'SHEALINGTOUCH 497-8801
cise.Wholsbodymassage,improves
circula- 8231.TollFree1-88&75m888
CedifiedReflexologist
andFeikipractilioner
tion ol bloodand lymph,oxygenatesentire web:rmaiw.logeviq/dudie6.com
body.100%satl8factlonguaranloed.
.K0_9_.TE.N-A_YS
Representative
neededinyourarea.
CENTREFORAWARENESS... Rossland phons/lax250-546.1875
forinloor websiie
JOLLEAN MCFARLEN, CSL, SpeaKeT,
SidTayal-362-9481Bodywork,Polarity,Yoga,
Author,ColourPsychologist
& FengShuifor
good
GETTING
HEALTHY
Neverfelt
so
Retlexology,
ChineseHealingArts,Counsalhealthyhomes/otf
ices.Clearing,chann€lling
www.essenworks.com
192
program.
ling,Rejuvenation
- 1-800-234-1
phfax 860-9087www.jadorecolour.com
paych€ck
paycheck?
TIRED
OF
LIVING
to
EMFBALANCINGValKilback...354-71
30
A newenergysystemdesignedtoaccolerais Youcouldrstirein 2lo 5 yearsworkingpart
timetromhome.Don'tmissthis!Callnolrl
theintegration
of Spirit&biology.
GAIN CONTROLOF YOUR LIFE!
3 mintolltreemess.1.80G896.621-Cod€
1
[rasterHypnotist,
Experienced
Family
Counselor,HelgaBerg€(8.A.,B.S.W,
Kelowna... 1-250-868-9594
BANYENBOOKS & SOUND
forlightpersonal
2671 W.Broadway,
Vancouver,
BC V6K2G2 RETIREDNURSE avaihbl€
...767-2868
INNERCHILD - Peachland
cars,car€giwrrelisl- Penticton..,493€569
6,04\732-7912ot 1-800-663-8i142
PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
Visitourwebsiteat www.banyen.com
TRAININGCENTRE (250)372-8071
EOOKS & AEYOND - Phone763-6222
LABYRINTHGEREMONIESindoor& Fax:(250)472-1198 SeeBreahPraclitioners
DowntownKslowna.1561EllisSt.
outdoorforrnaniages,
tirh&ys,dFsofpassage.
SPIRITUALEMERGENCESERVICE
Sage
/Donna
DARETO DREAM ....491.2111
S .E .S ., a non-p.ofi tsoci ety, pr ovides
sag€bh@netideacqn
168AsherRd.,
KelownaSeead p.09
inlormationlor peoploundsrgoingpsychospiritualcrises:Spiritualawakening,psychic
DREAMWEAVERGIFTS ...549.8464
opening,near-deathexperisncssand other
3204- 32ndAv€nue,Vernon
DT.SHERRYURE
ND,ISCT(lniemationalSo- kindsofalteredstalesof consciousness.
Therapists)offers3 hr.EDTA Wecanrefsrto therapists
MANDALABOOKS- Kelowna
...860-1980 cietyof Chelalion
competentin th€se
Chelation
493-6060
3023PandosySt. besideLakeviewMarkel
- Penticton...
aroas(604)687-4655
Email:spirit@istar.ca
websitewww.spiritualemergence.net
SPIRITQUEST BOOKS, 91 Hudson
Ave, Or. WrTEL, MD - Dipl.Am€ricanBoardol
Chelation
Therapy.
Otlices
in
Kelowna:
SalmonArm...250-804-0392
860-4476 . Penticton:490-0955and
WHOLISTICLIVINGCENTRE
Vemon:542-2663.Freeinitialconsultalion. THEODOREBROMLEY The'crystaliran'
Booksto helpyouwithpsrsonalgrowth
Crystals
&Jewellery.
Wholesale
& retail.Crystal
Phone542-6140
&Hunaworkshops.HunaHealingCircles.
AJtp.
- 2915-30thAve.,Vernon
ot Tl€WhiteR06€- Enderby838-7686
DR.KENEZAKT..492-7024
email:crystals
@sunwave.net
ARLENELAMARCHE,Dlpl.Nurs.
Cert.BreathPractitionerKslowna
717-8968
Kelowna: 763-2914 DiandMagrit
DAANKUIPER*201-402Bak€rSt.,
Nelson
Penlic{on: 492-799s HankPels€r
PERSONALGROWTHCONSULTING
352-501
2. GeneralPractitioner
ofleringservWeslbank: 768-t 141 Cecile869in
TRAININGCENTRE
icesincludingcomposlte
tillings,goldrestoraKamloops: 37+W92 AnnetteBuck
#5A- 319Victoria
St.Kamlooos...
372-8071
tions, crowns,bridges& periodonlalcare.
N6lson:
NicoloScifo
MemberolHolisticDentalAssociation.
SalmonAm: 8395Z/
Margaret
Tennisco€
$-

business opportunities

colour therapy

counselling

books

caregiverrelief

ceremony

chelationtherapy

cryslals

chiropraclors

breath integration

colon therapists

- -as---

Enjoy the

$1 5 per year for 1O issues

convenience

Phone #

][gp"gPs
Have
maileddirectly

to

ur home!

dentistry

Town:

Prov. _

Postaloode:

Enclose tr $15 for 1 year Makechequespayable
to ISSUES
Mail to: 272 EllisSt., Penricron,8.C., VAA 4L6

DR. HUGHM. THOMSON.... 374.s902
Kamloops
811 SeymourStreet,
WellnessCanteredOentistry

ear candling
...4936545
JOANNE COLE - Penticton

energy work
JOHN SNIVELY- Radionics,
Cranio-sacral
and
CoreSynchronism,
FlowerEss€nces- Nglson... 229-5789
email:biodenl@direct.ca

flower essences

Uniqusgifts,crystals,j€welry,imports,
candlss,ponery& books

NEEDANS\IVERS?
Usea Dream-lN'
...546-6041
PillowRosa- Armstrong

handwriting
analysis

FnotttfR/$tCE,
llr
oBcAl{tc
GREY
SE SALT
PRoDUglli.
MIURlt S00Y
shooonlin6/mail

SCIENCES
ACAOEMYol HAI'IDWRITING
Correspondance
- Van€owt(604)739-0042
2so-492-0987
ANGELE- Penticton...
Atoolforunderstanding
selfandothers.

hawaiian huna
SUE PETERS- HaumanaHo'omanaloa
practilion€r
495-2167
- Osoyoos...

healthcareprofessional

KOOTENAYFLOWER ESSENCES
768-1141
Healing
essences
made
inthebeautilul
K00tenays cEqLE BEG|N,D.N.Nutriparhy
lridology,
Urine/saliva
testing,
Wsstbank
Inlo-250-359-7593
email:kle@netidea.c0m
Horbalist& more. .
Colonicsspecialist,
SELF HEAL DISTRIBUTING
, Edmonton
NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
CanadianOistributor
ot F.E.S.(Califomian)&
HeIbalist,lridologist,
Nutripathic
Counsellor,
Essenc€s
lor
HealingH6rbFlowerEssences.
i6d
Therapist
&
more.
Cortif
Colon
needs.
retail,wholesals& practition€r
H.J.M.Pslser,8.S.,
C.H.,C.l. ...492-7995
1-780-433-7882
or 1-800-593-5956

foot care
HEALTHY FOOTPATH - Footcare&healingconsultation
bynurseMarcia707-0388

for sale
BULK CALENDULA A MASSAGEOILS
mari@bcgnzzly.com
- 1-88&961{499
ENJOY SIMPLICITY lN STYLE: liois.
Yurts,Canopios,Hammocks... Gitta250352-6597hnp/labyns.hyp€rman.nevyurt
MASSAGETABLES - $25oussd
7 newmodsls@$395to $995( $33mlhly)
Porlabletabl€s,chairs,beds,etc.
Calltolllres604-683-4988
www.MTsmedxl,com
Top ofthe linotablesshipp€d1166
anywh€rsin USA& Canada-fullyguaranlosd

gift shops
DRAGONFLYE AMBERGALLERY
BeachAve,P6achlandBC
- 767-6688

OKANAGANNATURALCARE CENTRE
30+Thsraoiss- Kslowna...763-291
4
VICKY - Summerland...
494-7108,Reiki
Master,
Herbalisl.
lridologist
& EarCandling

Cdcilc BCgin, o.x.

SHAKLEEPRODUCTS-8EV250.492.347

homeopathy
BARBARAGOSNEY,DCX...354.1180
Practitione..
ClassicalHomeopathic
Consultation& Courses.
2 - 205Victoria
St.,Nelson,BC Vl L lZl
P .H .T.,D, I . HO M .
D R . 1.. LE S LIE ,P h.D
... 494-0502
F.B.l.H
- Summerland
HEATHER KNOX, HMcclassical
Homeopathy
Vemon:250-558-5298
, JUDE DAWSON,LBSH (UKTrained)
C l assi cal H omeopath.C onsult at ions,
coursesandworkshops
- Salmon4m...8040104
PATDEACON,LPHSH,RSHom.
for allconditions.
ClassicalHomeopathy
Naramata....
250-496-0033

hypnotherapy

STRESS IS AFFECTINGYOUR LIFET
lmproveyour work, rslalionships,menlsl,
NO ILLNESS lS INCURABLE Addresses physicaland emotionalwell-being.Carols
c a u s s o f a l l di ssass from obosi ty to
CollinsLCSP(Phys)EPlEmotionalPolariiy
d€gsnsrativsilln€ss.Mostadvancedmethods Therapy,Hypnothorapy,
Hypnoanalysis.
to achievestateof'homeosiasis'
FREECONSULTAnON
.. 260-113o...Vemon
(id€alh€altit) Info-pak:1-888-658-8859
THELMAVIKER - certifiedHypnotherapisl
MetaphysicalInstructor/MasterHypnotist
.
.
FREESAMPLE- H€rbalBasedNutritional Sell Hypnosis PsychicAbilities Accoss
Unlimited
Potential
579-2021
-Kamloops...
products,
& Bsauty
Angala- 1-877-977-4677

health consultants

health producls

HERBALIFEINDEPENDENT
DISTRIB.
WllmaLschnsr'-Kelowna
...765-5649
MINDCONNECTIONaudio/visual
entrainment
devices,Oavidseries,
biofsedback,
CES,tap6s&programs
Donalio-Kelowna
...491-0338

Nutripat btc Couns eUing
I rtdology & If e rb o logjt
Urlne/SaAaa Testlng
C.olonlc Tberapy
Relaxetlon Massage
CranloSacral
,1ri1tn7,

€,Retht

250-353-7680
orderwww.€co-natural.com-

massagetherapists
Are your DREAMPRACTICE& vyhat
youhavenow,twodilferentlhings?
We can
helpyoureachyourdream.Michael
FletcherRMT, massagecoach.Call403mikermt@home.com
314-9115oremail

H.I,M. Pelser ce.tffiedColonHydrot\erapist
160KinneyAve.,,
Herbalist
Penticton

Iridologist
Nutripathic Counsellor
Cranial SacralTherapist
CertifiedLymphologist

-"RI)<;
L_Lbr

Deep Tissue Bodywork

tteitiiiiitre

N ahu'nlHealth Outteaclt

Westbank... 768-1141

492-7995

reiki masters

SKAHA iIASSAGE THERAPY 493-6579
3373SkahaLakeRd..PentictonwithRMT's
& NeilMcLachlan
Mariad'Estimauville

AUTUMN- SPIRITUALCONSULTANT
ProfgssionalPsychic - over 20 yrs exp. A U B E R TE C A MP E A U rei k i m ast sr /
Clairvoyant,Clairaudisnt,Tarot & Angelic teacher.Treatments,
instruction,
workshops
Kolowna torpersonalhealing
Guidance
appt.1-250-765-7045
Penticton
492-5228
SUMMERLANDMASSAGETHERAPY
R.M.T.&Shawn
oOREEN -TarotCards-Kelowna...878-1
693
OdeanHume-Smith,
DIANE c€ditied Usui practitioner/teach€r;
RMT.Homevisitsan
Slingerland,
raindroptechnique497-5003
aromatherapy.
HAZLETTE
SalmonArm
ELIZABETH
Penticton494-4235
Summerlandand
readings...833-0262
Author
Channelled
...493-695
JOANNECOLE - Penticton
i4 - 13219N.VicloriaRd.Summerland
Lettersfrom
ourAngelFriends
DearOnes.
LEA HENRY- Endety ... 83&7686
HEALTHCARE
PEACHLAND
ALTERNATIVE
angelguidanc€
enReikiTeacher/Usui
& Karuna,Trsaunsnts
ManuelaFamsworth,RMT.
Neuromuscular GAYLE - lapedreadings,
DNA
ergyhsaling,clarity,ompowerment,
gmail:reikilea@sunwave.net
250-767-001
7
& Craniosacral
therapies...
in-persorvdistance...
25G*5-45-85
aclivation,
LORHAINNEMCMAHNNES- 712.0644
HEATHERZA|S (C.R). PSYCHTC
MEDITATION
TRANSCENDENTAL
Astrologer
8C...(250)
861-6774 LOFO TYLOR - Penticton/Naramata
- Kelowna,
496-0083Teach€r/Practicing
t.aditionalReiki
Tschniqusas taughtby MaharishiMahesh
LILAC LANE ART STUOIO,Aurasraphs, andSpiritualHealer.YoungLivingEss€ntial
has
Yogiisa simple,etfortlesstechniquelhal
profoundetl€ctson mind,body,behaviour& Ps y c h i cR eadi ngs,P ai nti ngs,H gal i ngs. Oils,RaindropTherapy.
Naramata496-0055- CodynCierman
Pl€aseohonetheseteachers:
environment.
PREBENT€aching
alll€velsUsuimethod.
Arm...
Lee
Rawn
833-1520
Salmon
guidance
MISTY- Readingsor
inlurtive
in
Treatmentsavailable-Kelowna
491-21
11
44&244]7 personorbyphonsPenlicton492-8317
Kelownaly'emon...AnnieHoltby
493-7097
Penticton...ElizabelhInnes
SHARONGROSS- Kelowna...717-5690
TAROTCARD BEADINGSby telephone,
Annie 446-2437
S.Okanagan/Boundary...
prolessional
cardreador,OiannaChapman. SUEPETERS- Practitioner/feacher
...RuthAnne 352-695
Nelson/koolenays
- Usui,
Includes
Astrology&
lChingreading.
Visaor
TaraMai,Seichem
& Shamballa495-2167
Masteroard.
Tolllreel -888-5241110
TOSHIESUMIDA- Kelowna...861-5083
Pantlcton
THERESEDORER- Spiritual
Consultant,
Dr.Audrey
tJre...493-6060 Medium,PastLileconnection.Forpersonal
Ure& Dr.Sherry
ollering
3 hr. EoTAChelati0n
Therapy
readingspleasephone250-578-8,147
JOHN - Vernon...260-2829
Penticton
Naturopathic
Clinic ... 492-3181
YVANYA - Psychic& SpiritualConsultant
TANYA - CertiliedReikiPractitioner.
Pastlit€
106-3310
0r. AlexMazurin,
Skaha
LakeRd.
. DREAMS
TAROT. ARCHETYPES
regressions.
Tarot- Kelowna,..763-51
07
838-0209- Enderby
excito.com
-ospMail@
EILEEN- Penticton
...493-4260
PENTIGTON:492-7995
- HankPelser
BEVERLEY BARKER ...493-6663
WESTBANK:768-1141
- C6cileBAgin
CerlilisdPractitioner/lnstruclor
withReflexol- OK SINGLES- Forbes ...861-5784
ogyAssn.ol Canada.MobileService
Penliclon&area
ORGANIC EXPRESS DELIVERS! Fresh
GREENHOUSEART& RETREATCE{NE
Fruit& vegetable
varietyboxest0 h0mesinKelowna JOANNE COLE - P€nticton
...493-6645
neartheshorgs
Lak€.nsstledinth6
ofChdstina
DryOoods
& Vernon.
& bulkaswell. 860-6580
LEARNREFLEXOLOGY
AT HOME
mounlains
oftheWestKootenays,
thisdeslinaORGANICMEAT- Naturallyraisedwithlove Reflexologyfor Every Body Book & Video lionisperlecllor individuals,
couples,familiesor
and r€spect. Nol grain fed, hormofleand
Tel:(403)289-9902
www.footloosepress.com srnallrefeat orientedgroups.Ailacililies, croactremicallree.
lamb,goat
Beef,pork,wildboar,
live.naturallylit msstingspaces,organicgar.
OKANAGANNATURALCARE CENTRE dens,sauna,hot tub, massag€.Exceptional
&ctricken.Willdelivor250€28-6580
- LitdeFod
RACCertifi6dlnstructor-Kelowna
763-2914
www.grsenho.com
service.
250-447-6556
greenho@
ernail:
sunshinecabl€.com
PACIFICINSTITUTEOF REFLEXOLOGY
PRIMAL CENTEROF BC (250}766-4450 Basic&advancedcerlificatecourses.$275
Agn€s& ErnstOslender,4750 FinchRd.
Instructional
video-$29.95.ForInlo l-800Winfiold,
BCV4Nt N6.Personalized
intensive 688-9748or www.pacilicreflexology.com
& ongoningcourses.Convenient
arrange- 535West| 0hAv€.,Vancouver,BC
VsZ1K9
mentsforoutollown&intemationalclients.
Emai l i D r im alc ent er @D ri m a l .b c .c a
$lmpllfyyour
www.pnmal.bc.ca

meditation

naturopathic physician

reiki praclilioners

nutripath

rellexology

organic

relationships

retreatcentres

primal therapy

Soap Makers

psychic / intuitivearts
ASTROLOGY,
ASTRO-TAROT
bdng
lapsMaflsK....492-3428...
P€nticton
gs
CLAIRVOYANT/NUMEROLOGY
readin
by ph.,tapednumerolooy
bymail250-763-9293

UsurRerxr

ReikiSessions
TeachingAll Levels
MaryaretRippel. ReiklMaster
. Kelowna
25G86&2121

soap rnatrlngi

lllixers nDR SAL.D
varlour

olzec tr

aao4sal-P,2-'.1

yoca TEACHERS
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ChakraYoga.
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Victoria383-8190chakrayoga
@home.com
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programs,
ollersyear-round
courses,retrgats
THE ORCA INSTITUTE
andtraining.Retumtoa morenatural,r€c€pwe
Hypnotherapy
Certification
Counselling
progftm
rhyhm of lil6.Frs6
calendar
programs.
1-800-665-ORCA(5722)
1-800€6 1€71 | or sgswww.yasodhafa.org
Email:inlo@orcainstitule.com
Website:
www.orcainstitute.com
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videos& classes_ K€lowna&
Ouigong-Taiji
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Stylo
DOUBLEWINDS- TraditionalYang
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ph/lax250-352-3714
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OOLPHINSPIRT SEMINABIN HAWAII
Fsb.18-2312001
- $1250US.Allinclusive.
Register
byDec.15 inlo.(403)295-1395
newhorizonholidays
@home.com

HealthRelaxation
BalancePeacefulMind
VernonArmstrongLumbyOyama542-1822
Kelowna,Kamloops,SalmonArm, Nslson
!AAA-A24-2442 Fax 542-1781
WILDCRAFTINGAPPRENTICESHIPS Email:ncsvern@
bcgrizzly.com
ma k e m o n ey i n agri l orestry.Li mi t€d
#13-4517
Ranchpro
SASEto
East
YANG TAI CHI CHUANCLUB
enrollment.
Or.Salmon
Arm,BCV1E2P4
Kelowna
Phone...
JerryJessop...862-9327

FIREWALKING- br€aihwork,
team
building,sweatlodge,
ralling,riversidetipi
r€treat- Goldon,BC...250-344-2114

WINDSONGSCHOOL OF HEALING
LTD. certilicate& diplomaprogramsin
HolisticMedicino...
Phon€(250)287-8044

weightloss

HEAVENLYDREAMSPoachland,
767-2868

shamanism

HERBALIFE
INOEP.DISTR.oroductE/or
opportunity
250-765-5649
- Wilma...

retreats/workshops

Jin Shin Do o Bodymlnd Acuprosaurctr
BaElc Class Nov. 3,4,5 & Ooc. 1,2,3
40 hr, tirstl€veltrainingin thisintsrnationally
standardizgd
syslomol acupressuro.
For
(CMT
th€layperson& th€prol€ssional
approved).
Jill Kurlh- Kelowna...764-3208
or the instructorDoreenBakstad-..
250-244-27
93 www.iinshindo.com

SOULRETRIEVAL,
Shamanic
Counsel
ling,Depossession,
Extraclions,
Removalol yoga
ghosts
&spells.Gisela
Ko(250)442-2391 ARJUNAYOGASTUOIO...Kamloops
SOUL RETRIEVAUEXTRACTIONSlyengar& KripaluYoga, Meditation,Belly
Dance,Feldenkrais
Workshops:
372-(9642)
Preben.
Kelowna491-21
|1

spiritual groups

PASTLIVES, DREAIIS & SOULTMVEL
PRESSUREPOINTRELIEFworkshops
in
Discoveryourown
snswsrsihrough
he ancient
GrandForks,BC www.ponderosaspa.bc,ca
wisdomof Eckankar,Religionof the Ught&
11 . Prolessionals
or 1-8OG665-32
Wdcome
SoundolGod. Fre€book:l{oo-LOVE-GOO
ext399. lnlo Lln.r:
WAIER FASTING& NATUML HEAUNG
Penticton:770-7943
Kelowna:763-0338.
Ooctorsupsrvisedprograms.FreebroSalmonArm:832-9822,
chure1-800-661
-5161www.naturaldoc.com Vsmon:558-1441.
Nelson:352-1
170 PrincsGeorge:
963-6803.
www.ecKanxar.org

schools

ACAOEMYOF CLASSICALOBIENTAL
SCIENCES, Nelsonis otleringa four year
programinChinssoModicin€
& Acupuncture.
calll-888Sept.'00 entry:Calsnda&atdicalions
333-8868Email:acos(tacos.orgwebsite:
www.acos.org Faxi250-352-3458303
VemonSt..Nelson.BC Vl L4E3
CANADIANACUPRESSUREINSTTTUTE
otfering Shiatsu & Jin Shin Oo diploma
programsinVancouvgr&
Victoria.
Accredited
by PPSEC.CAll #301-733JohnsonSt.,
Victoria. BC V8W 3C7. 1-877-909-2244
www.acupressureshiatsuschool.com
CANADIANHEALINGARTS INSITruTE
ott€rsacupressure/shiatsu
cert.course 11
weekendsessions,1/monthSepl. 23 thru
Jun€2001.Sid/BonnyFlossland
...362-9481

AWARENESS
fND.DtSl.1.877-977.4677

CLIFTONRD. YOGA STUDIO Kelowna,
lyengaryogalor healthygrowth& enjoyment.
Rangeofclassss
m€etallneeds.
& tsach6rs
Deborah769-641
3/Barbara
860-0500
SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(S0YA)
lor class/w0rkshop/teacher
training
inl0call0ariel497-6565
or Marion492-2587

VISIONSHATHAYOGA: LiletimeCareers!
T€aching
teachers
since1998.Hom€study&
summerintensives
- (250)468-9995
www.axxess-health.com
THE ROSICRUCIAN
OROER...AMORC
Okanagan
PronaosAMORC,Box81,
YASODHARAASHRAM seead under
B.C.VlYTN3orcall
Stn.A, Kelowna.
Retreats.
Kelownaar€aclass€scall
1-250-762-0468
formoreinformation.
Elizab€that RadhaYogaCsntr€- 769-7291
TARA CANADA Free into on the world
groups,a
Meditation
Teacher& Transmission
lorm of world service& a dynamicaid to
personalgrowth.
TaraCanada,Box15270,
Vancouver,
BCV6B581 1-888-278-TARA
website:
www.shareintl.o.g
SATHYASAI BABA CENTRES
Kelowna...250-764-8889
Kamlooos...250-376-7309

transtormationalretreats
Accssa yourrsl.llonthlpwlth Lite Forco.
Experience
nswl€velsofsmotional,mental
and physical hsalth. www.originS.org
or
ThreeMountainFoundalion
250-376-8003

YOGA FORLIFE withMorgan- vernon
ied.Fullyeguipp€dstudio.
Srvananda/cerlif
ClassesMon-FrichildrcnE
adultszfr-tAglln
YOGA STUDIO inPentictonwith
Anodla
Firstclassfr€o...OROPiN.
250-492-5371.

Reiki Circle
Mondaysat 10 am
at HHC:272ElllsSt..Penticton

Grand Forks

Penlicton

Now West Treding Co (cnsr||.tr..rer* nc.)
442-s3/,2278 ]larkel Avs . A Naliiral Foods
Markel.CertiliedOrganlcallygrownfoods,
Appliances,
Ecologically
Sale
Supplements,
CleaningProducts,HealthyAlternatives&
CNPAonstaff

Judy'E Health Food & Deli
129ws!tNanalmo: 492-7029
Vitamins.Herbs& SoscialtyFoods

ONLY Certifl6d Organlc fresh produca
homedeliveryto GrandForksand
ChristinaLake,442-5739or
www.skybusiness.com/certiligd
organic

sPfRfcs

bAiR, Boolt & soul

The Juicy Carrol - 493-lil99. Plntlclon
254Elll! Sl., . Op.n 10-6llon.io S!t.
Juicebar,Organicproduc6,Naluralloods,
Vegetarian
Meals& WhsatFreeproducls

DOURTSDCNEDg

+96-5360

Naturs'a Farc ... 4E2-7763
2100ilaln Str€el,Pantlc{on

Kamloops

bAlR cARe

scRess R€LteF

Vitamln Klng - 492{009
354Msln St. Pentlcton
BodyAwaroProducts,Vil,amins,
Suppl€monts,
FreshJuices&
BodyBuiidingSupplies- Herbaliston Stafl

Healthyllle Nutrltion ... 828-66a{1
264- 3rd Avonuo, Kamloops.SeeAdelle
& DianeVallasterlorqualilysupplements.
l,htur6'3 Fare ... 3l{-9550
15 - 1350Summlt Drlve, Kamloops

Whole Foods Market - 493-2855
1550llrln St.
OponTdayr!wak
Naturalloodsandvitamins,organicproduce,
psrsonalcare,
bulkfoods,
healthfoods,
books,
herbsandloodsupplomsnts,
TheMainSqueezsJuiceBar

Nuttgr's Bulk & Natural Fooda
ColumblaSquare(next toToy3-R-lJs)
Kamloops'LargeslOrganic& Nalural
HealthFoodStors
Rob& CarolWalksr...8284960

Shuswap

Kelowna
Long Life Health Food3... 86G5665
Crprl CenrroMall: #114- 1835Gordon
oriv€
Grgatin storespecialson Vitamins,Books,
NaturalCosmetics,
BodyBuildingSupplies&
pr00ram.
more.Bonus
Knowledoeable
statf.

AROcnACb€RAPU
cnASsAq€
AccnoSPb€R€
BC
DARACNACA

';"?r,ril:
Available for longdistance
telepathic communication
with your beloved companions
about health, behavior, emotional
or physical problems

Squilax General Store & Hostsl
Tran8-Canada
Hyry (8€tweenChase&
Sorrenlo)OrganicProduce,Bulk& Health
Foods. Phone/Fax675.292

Summerland

Fomily rotes owiloble

Summorland Food Emporium
Kelly & Meln: 49&135:t Health- BulkGourmet- NaturalSupplem€nts
Mon.lo Sat.9 am to 6 Dm.for a warmsmils

Nature's Faro ... 762{636
,l 20 - 1876 Cooper Road

Nelson
Kootonay Co-op - 295B.k!] st... 354.402
FRESHSUSTAINABLE
BULKORGANIC.
OrganicProduce,PersonalCare Products,
Friendly& Knowledge.
Books,Supplemsnls,
welcome!
ableslatl. Non-msmbers

Osovoos
Bonnis Doon Hsalth Suppller
E511B tlsln StFel...49S313 - Vitamins.
Herbs,SporlsNutrition,Aromatherapy,
Self-HelpInlormation- In-storediscounts
Caing and KnowledgableSEfi
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NeverBuyTempong
or PedsAgain!
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Cap
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Lifestyls Naturql Foods ... 545.0255
1-800-601-9909
- VlllageGleon Msll

4\' HHI*Hg"itr

Nature's Fare ... 26Gl 117
*104- 34m - 30thAvenue

Sarolor ovornighl.
Greatklr sporb,
sarimmino,
llavol,olc.Laslsal loasl
10years.Accapl€d
FoA1987,
Ho€Iht W€1lar€
1992

Chase
Th6 WillowsNaturalFood!
729Shuswap
Avs. ... 6793189

FreeBrochure
80G663-0427
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Cheryl
Grismer
@ 76,4-2217
3815 Glcn Canyon Drlvc,
Westbank, B.C. V4T 2Yl

us sDend a qreal deal ol our lives in a sleeD slale. -Enlrqnlenmenl
reoulres a
....e,- ...'^^.^^'^^.

Thts class will focus on techniques and understandings that vrill help you into this waking state.
This spiritual path requires us to open OURSELVES, notjust our eyes, to the sacredness of each
word we speak, each person we meet. each action we take. WE CAN transform our Lft/ES!

Sylvan Lake, AB. Oct. 14, 15 & o Set. & Sun.9 - 5 pm
Westbank . Oct. 28 & 29 e Sat. & Sun. 9: 5 pm
Vancouver o Nov. 4 & 5 . Sat. & Sun. 9 - 5 pm
Investment $2lO plus cST . Contact: Chery\76A-2217

(for Sylvan Lake: Jill (403) AA7-26O8J

For centuries the Tarot has been a central tool ofthe mystic path. Come and spend a fun and
informative weeekend exploring the traditional and nontraditional approaches to using the Tarot.
Come and grow through this ancient tool.

Westbank o Nov. f8 & 19. Sat. & Sun.9 - 4 pm
lnvestment$130plus cST. Contact: Chervl76a-2217

,

Ifyou have been meditating for some time this class is for you. It is a live-in retreat. Participants
ri/ill require a notebook, comfortable clothing and a sleeping bag or blanket. The purpose of this
class is to expand and deepen your meditation experience. During this process you will release
blocks and come to know your Godship.

Westbank. Dec. 2 & 3. Sat. & Sun. 9 - 4 pm
Investment$25Oplus GST. Contact: Cheryl768-2217
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JfGg" Jfh"&rri"
Graduate of the Canadian College
of Naturopathic Medicine

Bodywork and CraniosacralTherapy
Mondays
& Wednesdays
$35perhour. available

